
uhca ,hcau lshc lhekt wv ub,bu lhcht kg vnjknk tm, hf
(h-tf)v,kudxu vjuf :,uarv hbhbgc rmhv ,njkn - 

     trnuk iht ktrah .rt ,njknca 'rcsn cu,fv ,uarv ,njknc :h"ar
hte tren ka uyuap hrv 'vbv /wvnab kf vhj, tkw :rntb rcf hrva 'wuhca ,hcauw
ubh,ukdc ubt ohtmnb sug kf ouhvf r,un ubhta rcs 'ohngv og ktrah ,njkn kg
/ubt ubhbnzc unkugc ost ka u,cuj ihbgk trenc iuufnv uvn ihcvk ubhkg if otu 'rnv

 ihhg) uarp e"vpxv vbvu    aaaassssjjjj    rrrrvvvvuuuuzzzzccccc ihhgu 'varpv kg wwwwllllkkkknnnnhhhhkkkktttt    oooogggguuuubbbbwwww(
/ubnn kusd ostvk chut ihta 'rcsn cu,fv rmhv ,njknca    h"ar hrcs hp kgu

tuv rmhv og uz vnjkn hf 'rnuk ohkufh 'rcsn cu,fv ,uarv ,njknca ohrfzbv
ovhkg iht rat ohrcsv oda 'e"vpxc ,ucr tcun vz ihbg gushf hf ',uarv hbhbgc
rehg uvzu /ohna oak o,uagk ohbuufnaf ot hf r,hv ovk iht vru,c arupn ruxht
,u,pk vp iuj,p rmhvk vhvha lhha tku ygnf hf 'ohtrhvk lhhav rmhv ,njkn
'uk gunak vcth tk vbuntc eustv ostv hf 'vru,c ,arupn vrhcgk ohtrhv ,t
lt 'trucv iumr kg apb ytac rucgh rat vz hn hf 'cr iuv uk jhych rmhv ratf od
ot hf ohrcsc ovng tuch tk 'u,arc o,ut sumku ukt ,t od ,u,pk rmhv vmuraf
ostv vhvha rjt eru 'okugv hdubg, rjt lanb ,uhvk o,ut v,phu ',uar hbhbgc
'vrhcg aaj od vzc aha dubg,v rjt lanb ,uhvk u,u,pk u,kufhc vhvh ovc guea
og tuv ojuk kfk vkhj, lt /ann vc aha vrhcgk u,u,pk tuch vrhcg aajnu
ostvafu 'occkc ,ukhxn tumnk kufh hf tuv gsuh ovca ',uar hbhbgc ohtrhv

 

uhca ,hcau lhshc lhekt wv ub,bu lhchut kg vnjknk tm, hf
(h-tf)wufu rcsn cu,fv ,uarv ,njkncw h"ar hrcs ruthc - 

     k.rt ,njknca 'rcsn cu,fv ,uarv ,njknc 'vnjknk tm, hf" 'h"ar c,
kf vhj, tkw ,unutv ,gcac rntb rcf hrva 'wuhca ,hcauw rnuk iht ktrah

 /",unutv ,gcan iva hp kg ;tu 'vfu,ca ohbgbf ,ucrk 'uhca ,hcau /wvnab
u     c vaev''''wwwwoooohhhhnnnnffffjjjj    hhhh,,,,ppppaaaawwwwktrah .rt ,njknc okugk tnks 'rnt, otu" 

tka ,unutv rtan vc tmnb ot ubhhv wuhca ,hcauw cu,fa vnu 'rcsn cu,fv
arhpa vnc uz thaue .r,n unmg h"ars 'rnuk ahu" 'cahhu /",unutv ,gcan
gnau 'w,unutv ,gcan ova p"gtu 'vfu,ca ohhbgbf ,ucrk 'uhca ,hcauw lanvc
rtan rhgv habt ot tfv tvs 'rhgv habt rjt ohfkuv ouen kfcs 'vbhn
,gcan rhgv habt ot ihsv tuvu 'onhhek r,un ufu,ca ohhbgbf ;t ',unutv
.rt ,njknn rcsn ht ifku 'onhhek ruxt ufu,ca ,unutv rta ;t ',unutv
;t tvs 'ufu,ca ,unutv rta kg htes rnuk ihts 'wuhca ,hcauw rnuk iht ktrah

/",hahrpsfu 'onhhek ruxt ufu,ca ,unutv rta
        cuwwwwvvvvhhhhrrrrtttt    rrrruuuuddddwwwwtkws ouan tuv wrtu, ,phw ka r,hvv kfa iuhfns 'k"hu" 'cahh 

euxp inek h"ar) wruxhtc vbtah vrh,n iht ota 'grv rmh sdbf tkt vru, vrcs

 /tyj hshk okugk tuch tka tuv jycun uk gnua ubhtu ufrs ,khj,c uhkg ofj,n
rjt lanb vhvh ohnhv ,ucrc hf epx iht urmh ,mgk gnah u"ja vz lt    
uk rnut ouhv 'grv rmh ka u,bnut lf (:ve ,ca) k"zjtanfu 'ann ka vrhcg
/scugu lkuvu vrz vsucg sucg uk rnuta sg /lf vag uk rnut rjnku lf vag
kev in vfhkvv h"g ,tz kfc 'ostv hbhgc sutn runj vrz vsucg iuuga ;t kgu

/ann vrz vsucg sucgku vbu,j, tyuhs sg lanhvk tuv kufh scfv kt
'ohrcsv hbp ohtrb lf hf ugshu ost ka u,gs ;uxk vru,v hnfj usrha iuhfu    
od rmhv rjt lkv,vk rund ruxhtc urxtu ohrsd urhsdvu .rpc usng if kg

 rcsv expba hpfu ',uar hbhbgcgggg""""uuuuaaaaccccokugc vbvha vn kfc :k"zu (t 'tkr j"ut) 
urntu /uvgs lhfrs kfc :ch,fsf 'w,h trucv ,sucgk tkt 'u,tbvk ihufh tk 'vzv

 iudf ',uar ka ohrcs ukhpta 'ohna oak uhvh lhagn kf :ohnfjvh,avu vkhftv
,sucgk okuf uhvh 'lpud hfrm kfu vjhavu ahna,vu vnhevu vchahvu vfhkvvu
jubk hsf iahk lhrmu gdh tuva inzc ukhpt /wufu u,sucg orudv rcsk ut 'ltruc
upudku uhbhgk vbha ,,k ihuf,h tkt 'jcuan ubht upud ,tbvk vag ot 'u,ghdhn

 ,ghbn ,njn vru,c u,gs ;ry, tka ,uthrcv lrumk vjubnohhxnu /wufu vbhav
hbztnc uhagn kf kueaku uhfrs kg ucku uhbhg ouak ost chhj 'rcs ka ukkf :oa
hnu `uvagh tk utk otu 'uvagh w,h trucv ,sucg hshk thcha rcs vturafu 'ukfa

 /k"fg shn, utruc ,t scug if dvuba'vru, itf vrchs vnjkn v,ut kg
vp iuj,p vhvh tk cuau 'ushc ,"hav uvb,h uz vnjknk ostv tmh ota vjhycvu
vhvh ,"hav /vru,v hypanu heuj ,urnvk u,u,pku ohrcsc ung tuck rmhvk

/ohnhv kf ubk cuyk uh,ueuju uhsuehp runaku ubhrmh ,t ;ufk vfzba ubrzgc
ka rhgc ,tmnbv ,unutv rtan vat ka vrenc rh,vk ouen kf iht '(t"h
thva v,ut tah tka unfa 'unmgk vnjknk tmuhv rnth hrva ',unutv ,gca

/",unutv rtan thva v,ut tah tk lf 'drvhk vhkga ,unutv ,gcan
ohkhnv ,t osue h"ar arhp tcv euxpc gusn 'rtcnu lhann tuv vz hpku    
thva w,atw ,khn ,t arhp lf rjt eru 'euxpv ;uxc iva wvatk lk ,jekuw
arhpa rjta 'aurhpv h"ar lpvna vn rhpa h,t t,avu" 'euxpv ,khj,c
,njkncw osuen c,fa vn uk vaeuv 'wufu,ca ohhbgbf ,ucrk 'uhca ,hcauw
hrhhtu 'vumn ,njknc rcsna rnuk rapt hrva 'wufu rcsn cu,fv ,uarv
,jekuw ohkhnv ,t arhp shn ifku 'ufu,c ,tmnbv ,unutv rtan thva vatc
'wruxhtc vbtah vrh,n iht ota 'grv rmh sdbf tkt vru, vrcs tk 'vatk lk

/"w,atw ,khn ,t arhp f"jtu 'rtc,bfu uz thaue cahh,h lfcu
c okut     wwwwssssuuuussss    hhhhrrrrccccsssswwwwkgck) wwwwccccvvvvzzzz    hhhhrrrruuuuyyyywwww    'hrvs 'hshn thae tks vtrb hku" '.rh, (

wktrahwn wekngw ucaa 'if aurhpv vbv (wt t"f rcsnc) whca ubnn cahuw hcdk
 wg) if hbpk ovn v,ut uca wktrahwa 'vjpaiiii""""ccccnnnnrrrrccccitf aurhpv vuv htu '(oa 

',unutv ,gca ka rhgv lu,c ,tmnbv ,unutv rtan thva v,ut ucaha 'hfv
'kkfv in tmuhv shjhv kg vrun vz iuaka 'whcaw tkt wuhcaw rnhnk vhk vuv tk
tkt wktrahw ka osuen v,hv tka vjpac hrhhts whca ubnn cahuw hcdk unfu

/"uhca-onmg ovn hca ucaha hrhhts htsuu tkt 'wekngw ka

R’ Eliyahu M’Vilna zt”l (Vilna Gaon) would say:

     “wuk tmnh rat kfc ohba hp uk ,,k rhfh vtubav ic rfcv ,t hfw - The letters of the word wrfcw allude to the firstborn’s

inheritance of a double portion, as each letter is numerically equivalent to double the one that immediately precedes it in

the Hebrew alphabet: Bais (2) is twice Alef (1); Chof (20) is twice Yud (10); and Reish (200) is twice Kuf (100).”

(Monsey, NY)

*6:05 - y"r dgpnd blt
zwlcd 7:11 - zay zexp

9:04 - ̀ "n / rny z`ixw onf
9:40 - ̀ "xbd / rny z`ixw onf

10:45 - ̀ "xbdl/dlitz onf seq
ycew zay dngd zriwy - 7:27

8:17 - miakekd z`v  w"yven
8:39 - mz epiaxl / k"d`v

mvr onfn xg`l oi` mcwen wilcny in *
("dlk i`ea" xn`iyn) zayd zlaw
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rpx 'u:unr s"uh ;xuh hfrc ihhg (2) /sb ihcurg (1)
ka t,rdts tbhhre ihhg (3) t"hr,, ohshxj

k"mz iutd rgkphhyxv

mn` znyp ielirl uieexed zgtyn zacp z`f
d"r aec miig 'x za xzq` dxy zxn

h"qyz lel` b"i dxhtp
miigd xexva dxexv dznyp `dz

Mazel Tov to Moti & Sari Hoffman on the birth of aMazel Tov to Moti & Sari Hoffman on the birth of aMazel Tov to Moti & Sari Hoffman on the birth of aMazel Tov to Moti & Sari Hoffman on the birth of a
granddaughter Fraydee, to their children granddaughter Fraydee, to their children granddaughter Fraydee, to their children granddaughter Fraydee, to their children 

Moshe & Debbie Lieberman. May they always Moshe & Debbie Lieberman. May they always Moshe & Debbie Lieberman. May they always Moshe & Debbie Lieberman. May they always 
see much nachas from her in the future.see much nachas from her in the future.see much nachas from her in the future.see much nachas from her in the future.

v"g vnka ovrct wr ,c kjr tahr u,hgru k"z whcuy wr ic rykt ktuna ;xuh ovrct wr ,nab hukhgk nply : A wedding is a beautiful event, but it can also become

a very stressful time. Many moving parts need to function in

unison or people start to get nervous. For this reason, the

Torah instructs a man who has recently gotten married, to stay 

    A SERIES IN HALACHA
   LIVING A "TORAH" DAY

"okuf sdbf vru, sunk,u" - The Greatest Mitzvah of All (42)

How to Learn Gemara (cont.): Review. As mentioned earlier in
this series, the mitzvah of "o,bbau" obligates every Jew to review
his Torah learning so that he may remember it well. Accordingly,
it better to learn a smaller amount, review it, and remember it well,
than to try to learn a larger amount and not know it. Our Sages (1)

tell us that the proper course of review (vrzj) is to study a smaller
piece at one time and then review it soon after the original
learning, as opposed to a large piece before reviewing. One
suggestion is to learn not more than a blatt (two sides of a
Gemara page) and then pause (at a point in the Gemara where it
is appropriate to stop) to review it before going any further. 
Summarize One’s Learning. It is important to summarize every
“unit” of learning after digesting and comprehending it. This helps
with clarity of both the outcome (vbexn) of the Talmudic
discussion and, when applicable, the nuances in the various
opinions. It also aids memory since the short summary tends to
remain in one’s mind. In earlier generations, it was popular to
learn the RIF, Rabbeinu Yitzchok Alfasi zt”l (an early Rishon

who lived in Fes, Morocco) because of the way he summarized
every Talmudic topic, including Halachic rulings. His concise
and conclusive style is appealing to understand the final rulings
on every sugya. It is a good idea to read the introduction of the
Chofetz Chaim zt”l to his sefer Likutei Halachos, which is his
attempt to create a style similar to the RIF on Seder Kodshim.

When to Proceed. An important tip in learning Gemara, which
is used by Gedolim, is to not go any further once one has reached

home and not join the army in warfare. He has enough

concerns at home, as well as an obligation to gladden his new

bride. If he will worry about what is happening at home, he will

be unable to fight and he will make everyone else nervous too!

   `"hily cltyxid jexa x"den z`n 
qhiid cplailw jexa miig zxhr llek y`x 

the end of a section (sub-topic), until he can say over the
Gemara’s discussion step-by-step without looking inside. This is
the basic minimal fulfillment of "o,bbau", which is to know the
words of the Gemara fluently ("uhpc ohssujn tvha"). This is not
review but rather a part of learning it for the first time.
What to Learn First. Sometimes, the topic one is learning is
governed by the availability of chavrusos (study partners) and/or
shiurim. If those are not factors in what to learn, the Poskim (2)

write that one should learn Masechtos (tractates) that are relevant
to him. They single out  Masechtos Berachos, Shabbos, and the
rest of Moed, Chullin, Avodah Zara and Niddah. They also add
Masechta Kesubos, which is known as “Shas Katan” (mini-Shas)
due to the diversity of subjects discussed in it. (Note: Years ago,
Masechta Chullin was a Masechta that applied to everyone
because people did their own shechita [slaughtering], salting, and
nikkur [removal of fats]. Nowadays, when all this is done
professionally and commercially, Chullin might not be part of
this list.) The reason one should learn these Masechtos is because
a person has a natural interest in things that he does himself and it
will help him understand the halachos that he fulfills regularly.
Yeshivah Mesechtos. Most Yeshivos have a cycle of Masechtos

which they learn year after year. The reason why they start off
the talmidim with Seder Nezikin and Seder Nashim is because the
Masechtos found in them have been proven to cultivate a straight
and deep-thinking process which allows one to learn everything
else properly. Once one has developed this ability to think clearly,
he can then turn himself to the Masechtos mentioned earlier (3).

R’ Menachem Mendel Morgenstern zt”l (Kotzker Rebbe) would say:

     “wlk vhvh esmu vnka vpht lk vhvh esmu vnka ict /vbyeu vkusd vphtu vpht l,hcc lk vhvh tkw - The mitzvah, ‘Do not deceive

another person,’ is the letter of the law, but beyond this is the implication, ‘Do you deceive yourself.’ Much the same can

be said regarding the law of dishonest measures, because keeping two sets of measures can result in cheating oneself. The

double standard is a very common phenomenon. We may condemn certain behavior in others although we tolerate it in

ourselves. This is accomplished by having two sets of measures; one which we apply to ourselves, and another which we

apply to others. In this posuk, the Torah is reminding us that in all areas we must have fair and equal measures.” 

A Wise Man would say: 

     “When it comes to success, know this: Ability may get you to the top, but it takes character to keep you there.”            



     The parsha begins with the war against the Yetzer Hara (Rashi) and concludes with the battle against Amalek. We have a
special mitzvah to remember what Amalek did to us - it is one of the ",urhfz aa" we say every day after davening. The Pri
Tzaddik, R’ Tzadok Hakohen zt”l, explains that Amalek stands for "ek og" - a nation that licks (eek)! Amalek licks away the
blood of Klal Yisroel by instilling in us despair and doubt - taking away our “lifeblood” which is Emunah in Hashem. He instills in
our hearts a feeling that we have NO ONE to turn to. He saps us of our lifeblood and takes away our ability to do Teshuvah.     
     The idea of going to war - against the Yetzer Hara or Amalek - is the belief in Hashem that He loves us and will always be
there to save us. In fact, the Imrei Emes zt”l teaches that every single Yid has a spark, a point of connection between him and
Hashem that remains forever. This is why we say every day in shemona esrai, “Baruch Ata Hashem Magen Avraham.” It is
this piece of Avraham Avinu inside us that Hashem is always protecting from our enemies! Chazal tells us that even if a Jew
sins, he remains holy, because that special spark in him is always beloved by Hashem. We must remind ourselves constantly
that HASHEM LOVES US! We will always be His precious and beloved Nation. When the forces of Amalek try to discourage
us and put all kinds of doubts in our minds, the way to overcome it is by remembering that Hashem is REAL, Hashem is
HERE and He loves us more than we can ever imagine. When society tells us to act, dress, or speak a certain way that is not
befitting, we can fight this enemy by remembering how Hashem loves us and how we are responsible to make Him proud. The
battles rage all around us, the  way  to be successful is by living with the belief that Hashem is right here beside us with love.

 wufu rcs kfk uhkg rcgh tku tcmc tmh tk vasj vat aht jeh hf(v-sf)
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   There are two mitzvos for which the Torah promises arichus yamim: kibbud av v’eim and shiluach hakan. In both cases, the
reward is not only longevity but also "lk cyhh ignk" - it will be good for you. The Baal HaTurim and Kli Yakar point out that
by kibbud av v’eim, the Torah first cites the beracha of "ohnh ,frtvu" and then the beracha of "lk cyhh ignk"; whereas by the
mitzvah of shiluach hakan, "lk cyhh ignk" comes first and then "ohnh ,frtvu". My chaver, the Shemen Hatov, he should have a
refuah shelaima, posits that any youngster who fulfills the mitzvah of shiluach hakan is likely to receive the beracha of ignk"
"lk cyhh before he experiences the reward of "ohnh ,frtvu" since, in his youth, he is not even thinking of long life, but that his
life should be good. However, when one performs the mitzvah of kibbud av v’eim, being respectful and caring for his parents
as they get older, one might get discouraged or not feel fulfilled. My machshava here is that when we perform this mitzvah our
reward will first be arichus yamim and then we will see that it is good. We can only feel the reward of "lk cyhh ignk" for the
mitzvah of kibbud av v’eim once we ourselves reach old age. By then, our children have witnessed our respect and honor for
our parents and we can then be zoche to have our children treat us the same way that they have seen us treat our parents.
    My parents, a”h, came to America in 1925 and after the Holocaust they were zoche to save their parents who came to live
with us. We, the children, were able to witness how our parents tended to the needs of their parents, day and night, in such a
special and caring manner. It was a lesson that remained with us as we were then zoche to care for our parents in much the
same way as they grew older. My parents were both zoche to live a long life, "ohnh ,frtvu" and were then able to enjoy the
good in their old age, "lk cyhh ignk". My wife and I can further testify to this as our own children are tending to our needs and
we realize that only after we experience "lhnh iufhrth ignk" can we truly understand and appreciate the beracha of "lk cyhh ignk"!

   

                                                                                                                                                                                                              

 /// ekng rfz ,t vjn, wufu chcxn lhcht kfn lk lhekt wv jhbvc vhvu(yh-vf)

 wufu ohrmnn of,tmc lrsc ohncu ojkc of,t unse tk rat rcs kg /// wv kvec hctunu hbung tch tk(v-df)
    The Gaon, R’ Yaakov Krantz zt”l, known throughout the world as the Dubno Maggid, was a brilliant scholar and an
unrivaled orator. Possessed of great eloquence, he illustrated his sermons with unique stories taken from human life. With
such parables, he illuminated the most difficult passages in the Torah and Talmud, and answered numerous questions in
rabbinical law. He was also an eminent rabbinical scholar, and on many occasions was consulted as an halachic authority.
     Not surprisingly, the Maggid was a very public figure and his name was known wherever he went. Anonymity was not
something he was able to accomplish, although on one occasion, he tried, nevertheless. Wishing to travel without being
recognized, the Maggid once packed his valise and left his hometown of Dubno early one morning without telling a soul.
He traveled in this manner for a full day before reaching a small town with a sizable Jewish population. He immediately
headed to the local Jewish inn, where he found the owner and asked him for lodging. The innkeeper was in a rush and told
him that he did not have time right now to set him up in a room - he should come back in a few hours.
     “Why, what is all the rush about?” asked R’ Yaakov. The innkeeper grabbed his hat and coat and ran out the door,
calling behind him, “What? Don’t you know? The Dubno Maggid is here in town and he is speaking right now in shul!”
     R’ Yaakov was stunned. He was so careful that no one should see him or know where he went; how was it possible that
this small town already knew he was here - and that he was about to deliver a lecture? His curiosity piqued, he followed a
group of men hurrying in the direction of the main synagogue and entered the packed Beis Medrash.
     Together with the expectant crowd, R’ Yaakov waited for the “Dubno Maggid” to make his appearance. And then, a
man with a long white beard walked up to the podium - the Maggid had arrived! R’ Yaakov was more amused then
dismayed and decided to listen to the “Maggid” as he delivered a sermon. At first, the man spoke well. He asked and
answered questions with logic and a style reminiscent of professional preachers. But after a short time, it became clear to
R’ Yaakov that this man was a bad actor. He began to ramble on, his points became jumbled and his parables lacked
clarity or any clear message. The more he spoke, R’ Yaakov realized, the more he had no idea what he was saying!
     At this point, the real Dubno Maggid jumped up from his seat and shouted, “This man is an imposter! He is not from
Dubno and he is certainly not a Maggid! If it is the Dubno Maggid you were hoping for, I am that man!”
     Well, one can imagine the bedlam and commotion that broke out in that shul! The imposter screamed that he was the
real Maggid while R’ Yaakov maintained that it was him. People took sides and confusion reigned supreme. It took many
minutes for the shouting to be quelled and it was decided that the two men would “compete” for the coveted title: whoever
could sway the crowd with his oration, would be deemed the real Maggid of Dubno; the other would have to leave.
     The man with the long beard went first and no matter how much he tried, he could not impress the crowd. Then, it was
R’ Yaakov’s turn. He looked over at the sea of faces and began, “In this week’s parsha, the Torah tells us that an Amoni or
Moavi may not join the Nation of Israel ever. Why? wohncu ojkc of,t unse tkaw - because they did not offer bread and water
to the Jews when they were traveling in the desert. Now, I ask you: the fact that these very same nations tried to kill us and
hired Bilaam the evil prophet to curse and destroy us is not a good enough reason to exclude them from joining our holy
people? The posuk even mentions these terrible acts - but in the end, the main reason is because they weren’t kind to us?”
     The captivated crowd watched the real Dubno Maggid with bated breath. “The answer, my dear brothers, is that killing
and murder is a consequence of one who lacks kindness in his heart. A person who is so self-centered and egotistical that
he cannot help men, women and children with a bit of food and water in the desert, is one who will eventually come to kill
others. The same goes for a person who craves honor and is willing to take the life and livelihood of another person. That
person has no business with good, fine, ehrliche people, like yourselves. That man is an imposter who, if not expelled, can
cause much more harm, pain and sorrow!” His words did the trick and the phony Maggid ran away, never to return again.    
       

   lk je, ohbcv ,tu otv ,t jka, jka
 wudu ohnh ,frtvu lk cyhh ignk     (z-cf)

 /// tcxu kkuz ubkec gna ubbht vrnu rrux vz ubbc(f-tf)
    Sefer HaChinuch (jnr vumn) enlightens us as to the
rationale behind the mitzvah of ben sorer u’moreh. He writes
that this 13-year old boy is guilty of transgressing the sin of
"osv kg ukft, tk" - “Do not eat over the blood.” (uf-yh trehu)
Based on the understanding of the Gemara (/dx ihrsvbx), the
Chinuch explains that the Torah is exhorting us not to eat a
meal that can bring one to spill blood - i.e. to cause oneself to
warrant the death penalty. The Chinuch asserts that the
Torah’s emphasis on the boy’s gluttonous ingestion of meat
and wine, is meant to teach us that over-eating and drinking
leads to a plethora of sin. Excessive intake of food weakens
the “spiritual immune-system of the body,” which in turn
leads to sin. Thus, the Torah cautions us regarding excessive
eating, going as far as to attach a death penalty to it in order
to emphasize the danger and severity of such behavior. 
  This message is specifically directed towards a 13-year-old
      EDITORIAL AND INSIGHTS ON
       THE MIDDAH OF .... dddddpppppeeeeennnnn`̀̀̀̀

CONCEPTS IN AVODAS HALEV            

FROM R’ CHAIM YOSEF KOFMAN    

boy, who has just reached physical and spiritual maturity. The
age when the intensity of adolescence merges with a
newfound sense of responsibility, explains R’ Shlomo
Wolbe zt”l, is the perfect time to hammer home the message:
Do not overindulge. We might have thought that refraining
from unnecessary eating is an area of avodas Hashem limited
to the pious and righteous, but the Chinuch lets us know that
we all are supposed to eat so that we can be healthy and serve
Hashem properly. And the idea that eating is not an end in
itself must be inculcated into children from a young age.
       The mitzvah of ben sorer umoreh gives us an outlook on
life in general. When pleasure is beneficial to our avodas
Hashem, such pleasure is positive and imperative. But if
pleasure becomes a person’s whole objective in life, he has
fallen prey to the “eat and drink for tomorrow we die” dogma
of the other nations. While the Torah’s message was aimed at
a thirteen-year-old, the significance of the message applies to
everyone and should accompany us for a lifetime.

 FROM THE WELLSPRINGS OF   
R' GUTTMAN - RAMAT SHLOMO  

lyn: There was once a wedding taking place in Jerusalem
and the Brisker Rav, R’ Yitzchok Zev Halevi Soloveitchik
zt”l, was one of the honored guests in attendance. As the
chosson and kallah were escorted up to the chupah,

someone realized that they had left the wedding ring at
home. The Brisker Rav told them to take a taxi and bring
the ring, instead of obtaining one from somebody there.

     Fifteen minutes later, they had the ring, but when the
chosson tried to put it on the kallah’s finger and say the
words, "hk ,asuen ,t hrv", the ring slipped and fell to the

ground. At this point, there was a great amount of tension
buzzing through the crowd and many were murmuring that
this is not a good omen. First, they forgot the ring; now it
fell out of his hand to the ground. People thought maybe

this was a sign that the shidduch is not meant to be.
    The Brisker Rav dismissed these people outright. With a
shrug he said, “It seems that the w,jkmunu vcuy vgaw - the

proper and successful time for this marriage, has not arrived
yet. But now, after they picked up the ring, the proper time
is here; so why do people think that this is a bad sign?”



HONEST IMPACT
By Rabbi Shraga Freedman, author of Living Kiddush Hashem 

The Sefer Hachinuch states that there is nothing as 
repulsive as sheker; for this reason, the Torah exhorts 
us to stay “far away” from falsehood, an injunction 
not found with regard to any other prohibition.
It should be no surprise, then, that in describing the 
few methods to rectify chillul Hashem, Rabbeinu 
Yonah (shaar 1:47) offers honesty and integrity as 
a way out. Regardless of what a lie can do for us, a 
person who cares about Hashem’s honor will steer 
clear of any hint of dishonesty.
Shmuel Goldberg* needed to ship an important 
package. On Sunday, the post office is normally 
closed, but he happened to drive by and noticed a 
worker loading packages onto a truck. Shmuel pulled 
up and asked if the office was open. “No,” the worker 
said. “This is only for Amazon; they have a special 
arrangement for Sunday deliveries.”
“Would it be possible for you to do me a favor and 
accept this package anyway?” Shmuel asked. “It’s 
very important.”
The worker looked at Shmuel and his yarmulke. “Do 
you know Rabbi Abish Brodt?”
“Of course,” Shmuel said. “Everyone knows him.”
“I will do you the favor,” the worker decided. “I 
worked for Abish for 17 years, and I will never forget 
him. He was the most honest boss I ever had.”
If we dedicate ourselves to truth, we will certainly 
have a powerful influence, and not only on the 
non-Jews with whom we interact. No matter how 
far other Jews may stray from the path of Torah, 
they invariably take pride in belonging to a nation of 
integrity.  

IMPERFECT WORLD
By Rabbi Moshe Pogrow, director, Ani Maamin Foundation

Based on excerpts from the commentary of Rabbi Shamshon Raphael Hirsch zt"l on Chumash, with 
permission from the publisher.

The Torah proclaims that nothing existed before Hashem created it—that 
the world was brought into being from nonexistence, yeish mei’ayin. This is 
the basis of the beliefs the Torah seeks to instill in us. The opposite, belief 
that the universe has no beginning, is a cornerstone of atheism until today.

This belief is not only philosophically false, but even worse: it undermines 
morality. If matter came before Creation, then the creator of the universe 
would have only been able to work with the material given Him to create the 
best world possible under the circumstances—not necessarily a world that is 
absolutely good. In that case, evil in the world would be due to the inherent 
flaws in the raw material, and not even Hashem could save it. Freedom 
would vanish, and the world, including its G-d and the people who live in it, 
would be propelled by a blind, irreversible fate.

This bleak picture is disproven in the Torah’s very first words. Everything 
that exists was created by a free, almighty Creator, who rules over the matter 
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When a wave of European Jews came to America in the early 
1900s, they faced a huge nisayon. With no choice, many took jobs 
that required them to work on Shabbos. Sadly, their children 
often grew up to be mechallel Shabbos. Others refused to work on 
Shabbos and struggled to feed their families, but their children 
grew up with that sacrifice, and it became part of their nature.

Our generation's frumkeit rests on the foundation laid by people 
who were moser nefesh before us. Today, we may not have to give 
up our jobs, but when we say these words in Shema, we must 
resolve that if called upon, we will rise to the challenge.  
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and form of every existing thing, the forces that 
act upon them, and the laws by which these 
forces operate.

The world that was created bereishis is not the 
best world that could have been created—it is 
the only good world. This world, with all its 
seeming flaws, is the plan of the Creator. Had 
He willed it, He could have created a different 
one.

This is a truth of which we remind ourselves 
continually in Kaddish, in which we express 
our deep faith that His great Name will be 
recognized and sanctified in the world di v’ra 
kirusay, which He has created according to His 
Will.

Furthermore, the world as we know it continues 
to exist only by the ratzon Hashem. When 
man creates, the work exists in its own right, 
sometimes gaining control over its creator. We 
have the power to unleash forces, but we are 
unable to control our creations.

Not so Hashem. The world as a whole, and 
everything in it, not only came into existence 
through the ratzon Hashem, but continue to 
exist only because He wills that it should be 
so. Even after Creation, Hashem observes His 
work. Its continued existence is only because it 
meets with His approval.

We affirm these basic tenets of belief in the 
first of our thirteen ikrei emunah. “I believe 
with complete faith that the Creator, yisbarach 
Shemo, creates and guides all creatures—and 
that He alone made, makes, and will make all 
things.” 

LIGHTING THE PATH
by Rabbi Dovid Sapirman, dean, Ani Maamin Foundation

During this time of year, a person might entertain the thought that once Elul, 
Rosh Hashanah, the Aseres Yemei Teshuva and Yom Kippur have passed, things 
will return to normal, leaving no tangible effect on the soul.

Imagine a person strolling in the forest, losing track of the time. The sun sets, 
ushering in a pitch-black moonless night. He can no longer see two inches in 
front of him, and has no idea where to find the path that leads out of the forest. 
Suddenly, a bolt of lightning illuminates the sky. For an instant he can see the 
path. Even when the darkness returns, he can find his way out. 

This is precisely what happens to us during the Yamim Noraim. For a brief span 
of time, we focus intensely on the purpose of life and what our Creator wants 
from us. We examine our deeds and try to evaluate them. Are they up to par? Do 
they need correction? Our clarity is much greater at this time of the year. We 
become inspired and uplifted; it becomes much easier to think nobly.

This is  our lightning bolt. For these few moments in time, we can see the path. 
Although we go back to our routine when the Yamim Noraim pass, we can follow 
through on our resolve, begin making changes, and trying to be better all around.

The navi Yeshaya tells us to “seek Hashem where He can found, and call upon 
Him when He is close.” Yeshaya's grandson, King Menashe, was the worst of 
all the rulers of Yehuda. He murdered anyone who opposed his idol worship 
policies and sought an excuse to rid himself of the grandfather who opposed 
him. Upon hearing these words, Menashe accused Yeshaya of being a false navi, 
since he apparently contradicted the Torah, which states that Hashem is close 
to the Jewish people whenever we call upon Him, not just sometimes. On this 
pretext, Yeshaya’s own grandson executed him.

However, the Gemara says, Menashe seems to have a point. Is Hashem always 
close, or just sometimes?

There is no contradiction, the Gemara answers. When a community does 
teshuva together, Hashem is close to them, whenever that time may be. When 
one individual does teshuva, it is only sometimes.

When is that “sometimes”? During the 10 days between Rosh Hashanah and 
Yom Kippur, Hashem is close to every single one of His children. That closeness 
is our flash of lightning.  

DISTRIBUTION CENTER

What role does the heart play in digestion?
The digestive system requires very active blood flow to function, so during digestion, the 
heart diverts a greater amount of blood to the stomach and intestines.

Blood vessels either travel away from the heart (arteries) or toward the heart (veins). In the 
digestive system, a special set of veins drains the small intestine, flowing directly to the liver. 
These portal veins carry sugars, fatty acids and amino acids straight to the liver, which uses 
them to build protein, fats and starches. The newly built chemicals exit through the hepatic 
veins back to the heart, where they are delivered to the necessary places.  

Adapted from Emunah: A Refresher Course (Ani Maamin Foundation/Mosaica Press)

To receive this newsletter in your inbox each week, send an email to subscribe@animaamin.org
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Below is a 
question we 
received from 
a mashgiach for 
a major kashrus 

organization in the U.S.
“I was booked for this past Sunday to be a 
mashgiach kashrus to a facility for a wedding. 
I was to arrive at 11 a.m. and remain for 12 
hours, until after the wedding. 
“Unfortunately, due to the tragic fact that a 
member of the family was injured in a bad 
car accident (lo aleinu) on Motzoei Shabbos, 
the wedding was pushed off. 
In this case I feel that I deserve to be 
compensated by the caterer who had 
received a deposit from the client. 
“Once I schedule a job on my calendar about 
two or three weeks before the event, I am 
completely committed to my job. I don’t 
remember if I refused a different job or was 
asked if I could do a different job; I just know 
that I committed to this event on Sunday 
and I wouldn’t cancel it.” 
Q: If the caterer is permitted to keep the deposit, 
can I demand that they compensate me as well?
A: The first issue is whether the caterer must 
refund the customer’s money. If one hires an 
employee and then due to oness (unavoidable 
circumstance) the employer must renege on 
the agreement, does he remain obligated to 
pay the employee? If the oness could have 
been foreseen by one of the parties, the party 
who knew should have stipulated what would 
happen if an oness occurred, and if he did not so 
stipulate, he suffers the loss. 
If both parties were aware that such an oness 
could occur, or if neither party could have 
anticipated that this oness could occur, the 
employee suffers the loss of employment and 
the employer is not obligated to pay him (C.M. 
334:1,2).
However, if the employer already paid the 

The summer months were almost over. Most vacationers 
had already returned from the summer resorts and 
lakefronts to their homes in the city. A few boats were 
still floating on the lake and some swimmers swam near 

the shore. Mr. Zimmerman was on a boat not far from the shore when he noticed a 
commotion. People were shouting for help: “Someone is drowning!”
Mr. Zimmerman immediately headed over with his boat. He saw a man lying in the water. 
Mr. Zimmerman fumbled with the cellphone in his pocket, but it was stuck. Without 
thinking twice, he jumped in to save the man. With great effort, he dragged him from the 
water to the side of the lake.
Hatzolah volunteers who had assembled began lifesaving measures. Baruch Hashem, they 
were able to stabilize the man and send him to the hospital, where he recovered.
Meanwhile, Mr. Zimmerman returned to his boat. He tried using the cellphone that was in 
his pocket, but it had been ruined in the water. The phone was brand new and expensive. 
Mr. Zimmerman was happy and proud to have saved the man’s life, but wondered about 
the cellphone. Was it fair to request reimbursement for the phone?
Mr. Zimmerman discussed the issue with his chavrusa. “The man didn’t ask you to jump in 
the water,” said his chavrusa.
“Wasn’t it obvious that I had to do that?” said Mr. Zimmerman.
“If you felt you had to, then why should he have to pay?” countered his chavrusa.
“The phone was ruined for his benefit,” argued Mr. Zimmerman.
“You could have taken it out of your pocket,” argued his chavrusa.
“I couldn’t get it out,” said Mr. 
Zimmerman. “Anyway, my mind was 
focused on saving him, and time was 
of the essence.”
Mr. Zimmerman decided to ask Rabbi 
Dayan. “I jumped into the water to 
save someone’s life and my cellphone 
got ruined,” he said. “Is the man liable 
for the ruined phone?”
“The man is liable for the phone,” 
answered Rabbi Dayan, “if he is able to 
pay and time was precious.
“There is a prohibition to stand idly 
by when a person’s life is in danger: 
‘Lo saamod al dam rei’echa’ (Vayikra 
19:16),” explained Rabbi Dayan. 
“Saving a life is also included in the 
mitzvah of hashavas aveidah. There is a 
mitzvah to return lost property, all the 
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did you know?
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employee and an oness occurs, the employee is 
not obligated to refund the money, even if they 
did not stipulate that it is non-refundable. The 
rationale is that since the employer paid before 
the commencement of the employment of his 
own volition, even though he is not obligated to 
pay until the end of the period of employment, 
that indicates that he wants the employee to 
have the money even in the event of an oness 
(Tosafos, B.M. 79b, cited by Shach, C.M. 334:2). 
Accordingly, if the employee demanded 
payment in advance and the employer did not 
pay of his own volition, there is no evidence 
that the employer agreed that the employee 
can keep the money unconditionally, and in the 
event of an oness he must refund the money 
(Maharach, Ohr Zarua 66).
Others write that the reason the employee 
loses when an oness occurs is that since he 
did not make any stipulation to the contrary, 
he is the one seeking to collect and bears the 
burden of proof (hamotzi me’chaveiro alav 
haraayah). Therefore, if the employee was 
paid in advance, he is not required to refund 
the money. This would apply even when the 
employee demanded payment in advance, 
since he is in possession of the money and the 
employer is the one seeking a refund (Erech Shai 
334:1; see also Mishpetei Hachoshen, pp. 227-
235). Accordingly, the caterer cannot be forced 
to refund the customer’s money, though it may 
be appropriate to negotiate a compromise if the 
caterer had no damage (see Chukos Hachaim, 
Falagi, 47).
As far as the mashgiach is concerned, he has no 
claim against the caterer. The caterer does not 
work as the mashgiach’s agent; the mashgiach 
is an employee of the caterer and is paid as an 
employee. Therefore, since an oness occurred 
and there was no job to perform, absent any 
contractual agreement or known custom, they 
are not required to pay him.

money matters

more so one’s life (hashavas gufo)!
“Regarding hashavas aveidah of property, a person is not required to forgo his own 
money to save another person’s property,” continued Rabbi Dayan. “However, a 
person is required to forgo money to save another’s life, such as by hiring rescuers or 
equipment. Because of the prohibition to stand idly by, a person is even required to give 
up all his wealth to save another Jew from imminent danger!” (C.M. 426:1; Marcheshes 
1:43; Encyclopedia Talmudis 10:344).
“Then why is the person liable?” asked Mr. Zimmerman.
“This is derived from the case of a person who is being chased by murderers and 
escapes by damaging other people’s property en route,” said Rabbi Dayan. “One who 
saves himself at another’s expense is liable for the damage. Similarly, the rescued man is 
required to reimburse you here if he can pay” (C.M. 380:3; Sma 426:1; Rema, Y.D. 252:12).
“What if I knew beforehand that the person is unable to pay?” asked Mr. Zimmerman.
“That is not a reason to avoid saving his life,” replied Rabbi Dayan. “The obligation 
remains to save a fellow Jew” (Meiri, Sanhedrin 73b; Shulchan Aruch Harav, Hil. Nizkei 
Haguf #7).
“In your case, since seconds were critical, the person whom you saved is liable for 
damage to your phone,” concluded Rabbi Dayan. “If you could have easily removed the 
phone, he would be legally exempt, since the loss was not necessary for the rescue. It 
would be common decency to pay, nonetheless, since it is difficult when saving a life to 
consider all the monetary ramifications.”

For questions on monetary matters, 
Please contact our confidential hotline at 877.845.8455 

ask@businesshalacha.com
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story line

Who Is the Bechor?
From the writings of Harav Chaim Kohn shlita

Q: An assimilated Jew had a son with a non-Jewish wife. The man became a baal 
teshuvah and married a divorced Jewish woman, who had a son from her previous 
marriage. The man later learned that he was a Kohen and prohibited to a divorced 
woman. He married a third woman, who did not have children previously, and had 
another son. Who is the bechor for inheritance?

A: Bechor for purposes of inheritance (in contrast to pidyon haben) is dependent on 
the father. However, the son from the non-Jewish woman is not considered a halachic 
descendant and does not deny rights of bechor from the subsequent son (C.M. 277:8,10).

Thus, the son born from the second woman is the man’s bechor, even though it 
was a prohibited marriage and she already had a son (who is also a bechor to his 
father). The son from the third wife, while a bechor for purposes of pidyon haben, is 
not a bechor for purposes of inheritance (C.M. 277:9)
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Now You Know 
When one builds a new home, he is 
obligated to make a fence around its 

roof. The reason to do this is so that 
no one falls from the roof and dies, 
which would bring “blood” upon his 

home when the faller falls. 

The Torah calls the person a “faller.” 
Rashi explains that this person was 

ordained to fall off a roof and die. 

By putting a fence around his roof, 

the homeowner is showing that he 
does not want his property to be the 
cause of someone else’s downfall, 
even if it was destined to happen. 

Rabbeinu Bachya elaborates and says 
that each person, when he is created, 

is shown the entirety of his life: How 
long he will live and when he will die, 
what events will happen to him, and 
even what his livelihood will be like, 

and the person gladly accepts his life. 

Thus, the person was destined to fall 

from the time of the Six Days of 
Creation, and it was not the fault of 
the homeowner. However, if one is 

remiss, and provides an opportunity 
for another to suffer at his hand, then 
HaShem visits the misfortune upon 
him and it is attributed to him. 

The person is directed to make a 
fence, to show that he is concerned 

about others, but not to build a wall, 
because it will not protect anyone 
from falling if it is so ordained. 

This reminds us that our free will is 
limited to making the effort, but what 
will ultimately happen is the will of 

Hashem. 

Thought of the week: 
When you understand that you 
don’t understand, you have 
begun to understand. 

(Z:BK OYRBD) „.OYMY TKRAHW VL BUYY IEML VL XQT OYNBH TAW OAH TA XLwT XLw‰  
“Send away the mother [bird] and take the young for yourself, so that it will 
be good for you and you will live long.”(Devarim 22:7) 

The mitzvah of Shiluach HaKan, sending away the mother bird when you happen upon a 
nest and take the eggs or chicks, offers a long and pleasant life. Rashi quotes the Gemara 
in Chulin that if this is what one is promised for a “light” mitzvah, which is easy and costs 
nothing, how much more so will one be rewarded for performing a mitzvah that involves 
cost and effort to fulfill? 

The various commentaries explain that part of this mitzvah is to cultivate in us sensitivity 
towards others. If we do not act in a way that causes pain to animals, we will not cause 
pain to humans either. It is a character-building exercise for us. (Of course, one who is careful not 

to pain animals but will not hesitate to harm humans to protect the animals has missed the point entirely.) 

It is important to recognize that we don’t understand the rationale for this mitzvah. 

The Mishna in Brachos (5:3) says that if one is leading the prayers and says, “Your mercy 
reaches even to the nest of a bird,” we silence him. By saying this, it implies that HaShem’s 
attribute of mercy is at work here and, in truth, it is merely the decree of the King. 

That is to say, we don’t understand the reasoning behind any of the mitzvos, even if we 
think they would be rational to us, and we might have enacted them ourselves. While it 
would seem to us that the action of sending the bird away is an act of mercy, we really 
have no way to know whether it is an act of mercy or not. Simply put, we don’t know what is 
truly good or truly bad. We can only go by what the Torah tells us to do. 

That is why Rashi doesn’t say that if this is the reward for a mitzvah which makes sense to 
us, how much more so will we be rewarded for ones we don’t understand. On the contrary, 
the point here is to recognize that we don’t understand, and we follow this law because 
HaShem told us to do so. Therefore, since it is relatively easy to do and costs no money, it 
is considered a “light” mitzvah. The fact that we think we understand it is irrelevant. 

Elul is the month in which we prepare for Rosh HaShana, when we coronate our King. It is 
an acronym for Ani LeDodi V’dodi Li, a line from Shir HaShirim which says, “I am devoted 
to my Beloved and He is devoted to me.” 

When someone you love asks you to do something for them, the love is reason enough to 
do it, without your having to understand exactly what their intentions are. If there are any 
hesitations as to the appropriateness of the act, those fall away when the one asking us to 
do something is HaShem. His Mitzvos are beyond question and we do them because we 
love HaShem and we trust Him implicitly.  

After WWII, many people, knowing they would not have anyone to say Kaddish for them when 
they died, gave money to Yeshivos to hire someone to do it for them. In the Chevron Yeshiva, 
someone suggested to R’ Yechezkel Sarna z”l (Yahrtzeit 11 Elul), that a certain kollel fellow who 
was brilliant and studious yet destitute, be given the job as he could use the money. R’ Chatzkel 
demurred, saying it was beneath the dignity of the scholar as this was usually done by the 
shammes. 

The fellow was shocked, then, when R’ Yechezkel himself announced that he would be saying 
the Kaddish for those who had paid! Had the Rosh Yeshiva decided to keep the money himself? 

The mystery was solved a few weeks later when R’ Chatzkel told his secretary that it was too 
much for him and that he should request the poor Kollel fellow relieve him of his duties. Once 
the Rosh Yeshiva had been doing the job himself, it was not a slight to the Talmid Chacham. 
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³   The punishmenT of sToning

Of the four capital punishments in 
the Torah, the most severe is s’kilah. 
After being killed, the criminal is 

hung publicly for all to see so that others 
will learn not to do as he did. 
Yet the Torah warns us that his body should 
not remain hanging for too long. He must 
be buried that day because it is an embar-
rassment to the King to let him hang. 
Rashi explains: “It is an embarrassment to 
HASHEM to have a human being hang-
ing because man was formed in the image 
of HASHEM. Since the Jewish people are 
called `sons of HASHEM,’ the shame is 
even greater. Therefore, the body must be 
taken down that day before sunset.” 
Rashi then gives a moshol. This is compa-
rable to identical twins. One brother rises 
through the ranks and eventually becomes 
king. The other brother turns to a life of 
crime. Eventually, the hoodlum is caught 
and hung. Since he is identical to the king, 
anyone passing by would proclaim, “Look! 
The king has been hung!” not realizing that 
it is actually his twin. Rashi explains that it 
is for this reason that the Torah commands 
us not to leave the body hanging too long. A 
person is made in the image of HASHEM, 
and it is an embarrassment to HASHEM to 
leave His likeness hanging. 
This Rashi is very difficult to understand. 
This moshol implies that one passing a hang-
ing human would on some level mistake 
him for HASHEM. 
This seems preposterous! No one would 
mistake man for HASHEM. HASHEM 
created the heavens and the earth; man can 
barely make it through his day. HASHEM 
lives on for eternity; man puts his head 
down to sleep, not knowing whether he will 
ever awaken. How can anyone mistake man 
for the Creator? What is Rashi trying to 
teach us with this moshol? 
The answer to this question can be found by 
understanding a different perspective of man.

³ Replica vs. RepResenTaTion

If you ride the elevator to the 86th floor of 
the Empire State building, you will find a 
gift shop selling models of the very building 
that you are standing in. Those are replicas. 
A replica reminds a person of the original. 
Granted it is in miniature, and granted no 
one would mistake it for the original, but 

it carries, almost in caricature form, some 
reminiscence of the original. 
A flag, on the other hand, is not just a piece 
of cloth that reminds us of a particular 
country. It stands for and symbolizes the 
nation itself. It is a representation of the 
county. The American flag is not allowed to 
touch the ground. It would be considered 
an affront to the people it represents. So 
too, a throne is more than a seat the king 
sits upon. It embodies the distinction and 
nobility of the king. If one sits on the king’s 
throne, it is an affront to the king’s honor. 
If the Torah were teaching us that man was a 
replica of HASHEM or even a representa-
tion of Him, it would be a huge perspective 
change in the way that we view man. Rashi 
seems to be saying that man is far more than 
a replica of HASHEM, and even more than 
a representation of HASHEM. Man is in a 
completely different category. To understand 
this Rashi, we must understand the role that 
HASHEM gave man in the universe. 

³ all physical manifesTaTions 
have a spiRiTual counTeRpaRT

Chazal explain to us that all physical mani-
festations have a spiritual counterpart. The 
spiritual counterpart of Creation is main-
tained by man. If he accomplishes his mis-
sion in the world, he elevates himself and 
the world along with him. If he doesn’t live 
up to his role, then both he and the world 
that depends upon him become damaged. 
In the case of Adam, one sin caused a radi-
cal change in the destiny of the world and 
mankind. HASHEM placed the “keys of 
Creation” into man’s hands.
We don’t see this because we look at the 
world in its physical form and see a static ex-
istence. Physicality is. Matter exists. A solid 
piece of wood is unmoving and inert. How-
ever, if you were to ask a scientist about that 
seemingly solid piece of wood, he would 
tell you it is actually comprised of electrons 
spinning around in constant motion. There 
is far more to it than meets the eye. 
So too, the spiritual dimension of existence is 
in constant flux, ever changing. For its con-
tinued existence, it requires man’s input. His 
actions and decisions fuel the spiritual state of 
existence, and therefore the physical as well. 

³ man as a paRTneR in cReaTion

HASHEM is the Creator and maintainer 
of the world. The entire cosmos is depen-
dent upon Him. HASHEM put man in the 
center of Creation and made the world de-
pendent upon him. If we were fully attuned 
to the Torah’s view of man, we would see 
him as the maintainer of physicality. In that 
sense, he is almost like a little creator – the 
world depends upon him for its existence. 
This is what Rashi is adding with his moshol. 
If one truly understood the basis of the uni-
verse, he would see that man is far greater 
than even a replica or representation of 
HASHEM. Man is so great that he could 
almost be mistaken for a creator. 
The Torah is teaching us to view man in a very 
different light. We should look at man and 
gasp, “That is a man! Man is created in the 
image of HASHEM! How much honor and 
accord is due to that great person!” Obviously, 
this concept will greatly affect the way we treat 
others. But just as significantly, it will impact 
the way we view our own 
potential and how much 
we should come to expect 
from ourselves. 
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“If a man shall commit a crime whose 
judgment is death, he shall be put to death, 

and you shall hang him on a tree.”
— Devarim 21:22 — 
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... ולא ישמע אליהם כי יהיה לאיש בן סורר ומורה איננו שמע בקול אביו ובקול אמו ויסרו אתו  
)21-21:18( כל אנשי עירו באבנים ומת ובערת הרע מקרבך וכל ישראל ישמעו ויראו ורגמהו  

Parshas Ki Seitzei contains the laws governing the ben sorer u’moreh – a wayward and rebellious 
child who is put to death at a young age for the crimes of disobeying his parents, stealing from them, and 
overeating. Rashi (21:18) explains that the ben sorer u’moreh is killed על שם סופו – based on his end, 
meaning that although his present sins do not warrant the death penalty, they reveal that he is headed 
down a path that will certainly lead that way, and it is therefore preferable for him to die now while he is 
still relatively innocent than to die after having murdered and committed a true capital offense. 

Rav Eliyahu Mizrachi (Ibid.) points out that Rashi’s explanation about meting out justice based 
on knowledge of what will transpire in the future appears to contradict one of his earlier comments. In 
Parshas Vayeira, Rashi writes (Bereishis 21:17) that when a young Yishmael was sick in the desert and 
about to die of thirst, Hashem decided to miraculously create a well to sustain him. However, the 
heavenly angels questioned why He would help a person whose progeny would later kill the Jewish 
people through thirst.  

Had Hashem left Yishmael to die in the desert, all of the barbaric suffering that both Jews and 
non-Jews have experienced at the hands of his descendants throughout the generations could have been 
avoided, yet Hashem answered the angels that He only judges people באשר חוא שם – based on their 
actions at the present moment, without taking into account what will happen in the future. If so, why is 
the ben sorer u’moreh, who has not yet committed a capital sin, killed based on what he will do in the 
future?  
 Rav Yissocher Frand quotes the sefer Bei Chiyah by Rabbi Elisha Horowitz of Lawrence, who 
resolves the apparent contradiction based on a Gemora in Rosh Hashana (18a). The Gemora discusses 
how it can be that there are sometimes two people who are sick with the same disease, or two people who 
are both accused of the same capital crime, yet one of the pair is cured or spared, while the other dies 
from his illness or is executed for his crime.  

What explains the phenomenon that two people in identical circumstances can have such vastly 
different outcomes? The Gemora explains that the person who lived prayed with all his heart and 
concentration and was therefore saved, while the one who died did not pray with full devotion, a 
distinction of which we should certainly take note as we prepare for the impending Day of Judgment. This 
teaches us that a complete, heartfelt prayer has the ability to save a person’s life, completely independent 
of whatever merits or faults he may possess. Even if the person who survived lived a life of wickedness, 
his earnest pleas to Hashem outweigh his evil past, and even if the person who died had numerous 
mitzvos to his credit, his failure to genuinely call out to Hashem at such a critical moment sealed his fate. 
 With this introduction, Rabbi Horowitz suggests that the reason Yishmael was spared was not 
solely due to his righteous status at the time, for the ben sorer u’moreh teaches us that this is not always 
sufficient. However, Yishmael possessed an additional critical merit. The Torah tells us (Bereishis 21:17) 
that just prior to deciding to save him, הנער את קול אלקים וישמע  – Hashem heard the prayerful cries of 
the boy. As a result, even though He recognized all of the brutal pain that Yishmael’s offspring would 
inflict on the world and he should have therefore been judged in light of the future like a ben sorer 
u’moreh, Yishmael’s plaintive prayers aroused Hashem’s mercy and spared his life.  

As we know today, Yishmael’s descendants continue his dedication to prayer, which has 
unfortunately enabled them to enjoy great success in their pursuit of nefarious objectives. Recognizing the 
source of their power, it behooves us to recommit ourselves to our prayers, for הקול קול יעקב (Bereishis 
27:22) teaches that our strength also comes through the voice of our petitions. In that merit, may Hashem 
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also hear our pleas, independent of any wrongdoing we may have done, and speedily redeem us from this 
painful exile in which we have suffered for so long at the hands of Yishmael and Edom. 

 
 

 כי יהיה ריב בין אנשים ונגשו אל המשפט ושפטום והצדיקו את הצדיק והרשיעו את הרשע והיה אם
)3-25:1בן הכות הרשע והפילו השפט והכהו לפניו כדי רשעתו במספר ארבעים יכנו לא יסיף (   

 Toward the end of Parshas Ki Seitzei, the Torah introduces us to the form of punishment known 
as malkus (lashes). However, although the Torah says clearly that a person who transgresses certain 
prohibitions is to be given 40 lashes, the Gemora (Makkos 22b) teaches that in reality, he receives only 
39. Rav Yisroel Reisman notes that this is not the only time when we find that the number 40 is explicitly 
mentioned, yet it gets decreased to 39.  

After the sin of the spies, Hashem says (Bamidbar 14:34) that they will be punished in the 
wilderness for 40 years, but ultimately, the duration of the punishment was only 39 years, for no Jews 
died in the 40th year (Rashi Taanis 30b). Additionally, it is common to refer to the span from the 
beginning of Elul until Yom Kippur as a 40-day period of repentance (see Rashi Shemos 33:11), and 
many explanations are given regarding the significance of this number. However, in reality, the month of 
Elul only has 29 days, in which case it lasts not 40 days, but only 39. What is the significance of this 
phenomenon, in which the number 40 is repeatedly reduced to 39? 

Rav Reisman explains that 40 days is considered a term of rebirth, as we find that the primary 
formation of a newly-conceived fetus takes place during the first 40 days of gestation (Yevamos 69b). 
Similarly, Hashem informed Noach (Bereishis 7:4) that the flood would last for 40 days, in order to 
destroy any remnant of Noach’s contemporaries and enable the earth to be reborn. This also explains why 
Moshe remained on Mount Sinai for 40 days, as the giving of the Torah represented a new beginning for 
the Jewish nation. 

For this reason, a person who sins is punished with lashes that are intended to rekindle his 
commitment to mitzvah observance, and the Torah therefore prescribes 40 lashes. However, Rav Reisman 
explains that the need for a full 40 lashes to revitalize the transgressor is counterbalanced by the fact that 
deep down, every Jew possesses a pintele Yid (Jewish spark) which is pure and longs to do what is right.  

Even when a person’s yetzer hara (evil inclination) prevails and tempts him to sin, he does not so 
with his entire being, for the pintele Yid within him refuses to take part in his misdeed. Therefore, 
although the Torah prescribes a punishment of 40 lashes, Chazal understood that this is only appropriate 
for a person who requires total renewal. Since a part of every Jew, even those who sin, remains eternally 
intact and does not require a fresh start, they reduced it to 39. 
 With this insight, we now understand that although Hashem initially decreed that the Jews in the 
desert needed to wander and die for 40 full years to enable them to be reborn, their actual punishment was 
mitigated to only 39 years because even when they accepted the scurrilous report of the spies, the pintele 
Yid inside each of them resisted and the transgression was not committed with their full being.  

Similarly, the period from Rosh Chodesh Elul until Yom Kippur is intended to serve as a time of 
repentance and rejuvenation as we atone for our transgressions. Although this renewal should require a 
full 40 days, the pintele Yid inside us remains pristine and unscathed no matter how much we have sullied 
ourselves in the past year, and therefore we need only 39 days. As we prepare ourselves for the impending 
Day of Judgment, this beautiful insight into the power of the pintele Yid and why the number 40 is so 
often reduced to 39 should imbue us with the self-confidence we need to purify and renew ourselves in 
the weeks ahead. 
 
 

Parsha Points to Ponder (and sources which discuss them): 
 

1) The Gemora in Sanhedrin (71a) rules that a child may only be punished as a rebellious son if his 
parents are identical in their voices, appearances, and height. How is it possible for the parents to 
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have identical voices, as having the voice of the opposite gender is one of the signs of being 
unable to bear children (Yevamos 80b), and such a couple would be unable to have a child? 
(Hagahos HaBach Sanhedrin 71a, Tiferes Yisroel Sanhedrin 8:28, Ayeles HaShachar) 

2) Why is no beracha (blessing) recited before performing the mitzvah (22:3) of hashavas aveidah 
(returning a lost object)? (Har Tzvi) 

3) The Vilna Gaon explains that a divorce document is called a גט because these letters aren’t found 
next to each other in any other word in the Hebrew language and symbolize separation. There are 
4 other 2-letter combinations that also never appear together. How many can you identify, and 
why is a divorce document called a גט instead of one of the other combinations? (Taima D’Kra) 

4) Why is the mitzvah of keeping honest weights and measures (25:13-16) specifically rewarded 
with long life? (Yalkut HaGershuni) 

 
 

Answers to Points to Ponder: 
 

 1) One opinion in the Gemora (Sanhedrin 71a) maintains that there never was and never will be a child 
punished for being wayward and rebellious. The Bach explains that the basis for this position is the 
condition that the voices of such a child's parents be identical, and if that were the case, one of them 
would be sterile and the couple would be unable to have a child. As for the opinion which argues that this 
law isn't just theoretical and in fact has been applied, Rav Aharon Leib Shteinman suggests that the 
parents' voices aren't required to be exactly the same, and it would suffice if the voice of the father was 
somewhat similar to that of his wife and vice-versa, a scenario in which they would still be able to bear 
children. Similarly, the Tiferes Yisroel explains that the requirement that their voices be the same is 
simply meant to exclude a case in which one of the parent's voices is quiet and the other's is loud. 

 
 2) Rav Tzvi Pesach Frank strengthens this question by notes that the Shu”t Rashba (1:18) explains that 

no beracha is made prior to performing the mitzvah of giving tzedakah because of a concern that the poor 
person may refuse to accept it. In the case of returning a lost object, this logic would not apply since the 
item already belongs to the individual to whom it is being returned, and he will surely accept it. 
Nevertheless, Rav Frank points out that it is possible that the owner of the object already had יאוש - 
despair - that he would ever recover it, in which case there is no obligation to return it to him, and due to 
this concern, we do not make a beracha. Alternatively, he cites Rabbeinu Bechaye, who maintains that 
blessings were not established for the performance of logical mitzvos, a category which includes the 
returning of lost objects. 

 
3) Demonstrating the encyclopedic mind for which he is renowned, Rav Chaim Kanievsky points out 
that the letter combinations גק ,זט ,זץ, and סץ never appear together in any word in the Hebrew language. 
To explain why a divorce document is called a גט as opposed to one of these other combinations, he cites 
Tosefos (Gittin 2a), who explain that a divorce document contains 12 lines which is the numerical value 
of the word גט, something which isn’t true of any of the other letter combinations. 

 
 4) Rav Elazar Fleckeles explains based on the teaching of the Gemora (Sotah 9a) that Hashem doesn't 

punish a person for his sins until his "Heavenly cup" becomes full of sins. However, Hashem judges 
people measure-for-measure, and somebody who sins by using inaccurate weights and measures runs the 
risk of having his Divine quota unfairly adjusted, which could result in him being punished prematurely. 
Only a person who is careful to use honest weights and measures will be guaranteed that Hashem will 
treat him in the same manner, which will enable him to live a longer and fuller life. 
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IMPORTANCE OF ....  
The Arugas HaBosem notes that the phrase we sing in Zemiros: 
ohnhn, ugmch ojk h,a kg is a reference to the newly wedded man, 
who remains home for one year unburdened by anything related 
to the military. Since the Torah permits a soldier to eat non-
kosher food and seize a rt, ,ph (female captive) during war, the 
newly wedded man is exempted so that his initial experiences 
with ojk (a euphemism for both wife and Parnasah) be as pure 
(heb) as possible. The Panim Yafos asks: After Shaul gave his 
daughter Michal in marriage to Dovid (jh:t ktuna), didn’t Dovid 
immediately go out to battle against the Pelishtim, in apparent 
violation of this mitzvah ? He answers that the constant wars with 
the Pelishtim were a vcuj ,njkn (obligatory), despite the fact that 
they were apparently defensive wars. Although the Gemara 
(Sotah 44b) says that defensive wars were not deemed vcuj, the 
difference here is that the land of Pelishtim was truly a part of 
Eretz Yisroel as we see from the fact that Yitzchok was permitted 
to travel there. As such, it is equivalent to the wars fought by 
Yehoshua, where even a Chasan and Kallah were required to 
leave their Chupah in order to enlist, as did Dovid. But why is 
there no mention of women actually engaged in a vcuj ,njkn ? In 
fact, the men of Gad and Reuven specifically stated that they 
would build cities and leave their women home before joining in 
the war against Canaan ! The Radvaz deals with the question of 
how a Kallah or women generally can go out to war, in light of 
vnhbp lkn ,c vsucf kf (a woman’s glory should remain private) 
and the ruxht against women wearing armor and/or weaponry, 
suggesting that perhaps they served in a supportive capacity. 
However, wouldn’t even this, if at the front, seem to be 
inconsistent with vsucf kf ? The ,urhcxn ohbp suggests that 
women’s obligation to fight during a vcuj ,njkn  might be one of 
self-defense to repel a ;sur, where all measures are permitted. The 
wives of Gad and Reuven were not threatened, and so, were not 
obligated to fight in Eretz Yisroel.   

QUESTION OF THE WEEK:  
What tasks would one be permitted to ask a Jew to perform, but 
not if the Jew is an Eved Ivri – even his own Eved Ivri ? 

ANSWER TO LAST WEEK:  
(If a paid Baal Kriah makes a mistake, must he return what he was paid ?)   
The snj heuaj (Yoma 86) states that if the Tzibur is Makpid that 
the Kriah be done properly, then the Baal Kriah must forfeit an 
amount equal to 3 Pesukim; if the Tzibur doen’t care to get their 
“money’s worth” – they just want there to be a Kriah (especially 
if they talk during the Kriah), then he need not return anything.  

DIN'S CORNER:  
It is worthwhile to visit the graves of Tzadikim before Rosh 
HaShanah and daven to Hashem for mercy in their merit, as 
Tefilos are more readily accepted in a cemetery. One should circle 
the grave and give Tzedaka before davening. (MB 581:27) 

DID YOU KNOW THAT ....   
The Gemara (Beitzah 6a) states that if someone dies on the first 
day of Yom Tov, his burial should be undertaken by non-Jews; if 
he dies on the second day of Yom Tov his burial should be 
undertaken by Jews. The Ginas Veradim (s”uh 5:3) considers 
whether it would be permitted to wait on the first day of Yom Tov 
until nightfall, at which time it would be the second day, and Jews 
could then attend to the burial. Would it not be preferable for him 
to be buried by Jews ? The Posuk states: u,kcb ihk, tk which 
forbids leaving a corpse unburied at night. Does this require 
burial before nightfall, or is this utk transgressed only if a corpse 
is left unburied for the entire night ? The Radvaz (311) cites the 
Gemara (Bava Metzia 110b) which states that when the Torah 
says: rec sg rhfa ,kugp ihk, tk,  which forbids one to withhold a 
worker’s wages overnight, the words rec sg are included so that 
we understand that ihk, tk is transgressed only when the entire 
night has passed, until morning. Rashi adds that this applies to 
every vbhk in the Torah. As such, there should be no ihk, tk 
problem waiting until nightfall for Jews to participate in a burial 
as long as the burial will be completed before daybreak. Why then 
does the Gemara say that non-Jews should attend to the burial on 
the first day of Yom Tov ? The Gemara (Sanhedrin 46b) derives 
from ubrce, rce hf that it is a mitzvah to bury the dead. As such, if 
someone died on the first day of Yom Tov, postponing his burial 
until evening might constitute an unnecessary delay in the 
performance of a mitzvah. The question then is: do we always 
object to a delay in the performance of a mitzvah, or perhaps not, 
where the performance will be improved by the delay. This would 
seem to be the subject of a Machlokes between the Magen 
Avraham (j”ut 25:2) who says that we do not delay a mitzvah 
even if the delay will enhance it, and the Shevus Yaakov (1:34) 
who is willing to permit a small delay to reap the reward of an 
enhanced mitzvah.  

A Lesson Can Be Learned From:  
An elderly Jew living in Zurich, Switzerland during the 1950's lost his 
wife g"k and, unable to care adequately for himself, moved to America 
where his son lived. Not long afterwards, Rav Breisch, who had been 
this man's Rav, heard that the elderly Jew had cut off his Peyos and 
shaved off his beard. Rav Breisch immediately wrote him a letter asking 
how he could have so quickly removed the ohbnhx of a Jew for so many 
centuries, especially at such an age. Surprisingly, the Jew replied 
immediately, with the following explanation: "When I arrived in 
America" he wrote, "I moved into my son's home. My son owns a 
restaurant and I began working for him there. It didn't take long before I 
realized that my son had set me up in a very visible position in the 
restaurant so that I would appear to be a Mashgiach on the Kashrus of 
the restaurant's food. My Peyos and beard completed the impression. 
Unfortunately, the standards of Kashrus in the restaurant were very poor 
and my appearance was misleading many people into thinking that 
everything was Kosher L'Mehadrin. With no other choice, since I 
couldn't leave the restaurant and support myself, I decided to remove 
my Peyos and beard so I would no longer be a kuafn to the public.       
P.S. Sholosh Seudos is sponsored by the Burman family. 
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והיה בהניח ד' אלקיך לך מכל “ 25:19

איביך מסביב בארץ אשר ד' אלקיך נתן 

לך נחלה לרשתה תמחה את זכר עמלק 

 ”מתחת השמים, לא תשכח

“And it shall be that when Hashem, your G-d, gives 

you rest from all your enemies all around, in the 

Land that Hashem, your G-d, gives you as an 

inheritance to possess it, you shall wipe out the 

memory of Amalek from under the heaven – you 

shall not forget.”  The Torah commands us that we 

must completely eradicate the memory of Amalek, 

and then tells us that we shall not forget.  If we 

completely eradicate the memory of Amalek, that 

means that it will be forgotten.  How can the Torah 

then tell us that we must not forget, which seems 

to contradict that we must wipe out the memory of 

Amalek?  Additionally, what does the Posuk mean 

when it says that we shall wipe out the memory of 

Amalek from “under the heaven?”  The following 

Divrei Torah will expound on this topic, and 

support the P’shat offered in the closing paragraph.   

זכור את אשר עשה “ 25:18 – דברים אחדים 

  ”.Remember what Amalek did to you“ – ”לך עמלק

There is a great reason for the Mitzvah of 

remembering the incident with Amalek. It is a time 

that one remembers the Torah and Mitzvos, and he 

must also remember that he stands in front of the 

Ribbono Shel Olam, Whose Presence fills the entire 

world. It was revealed to the ג"סמ  in a dream that 

he had forgotten to include in his Sefer the 

command of the Torah – “ ' הישמר לך פן תשכח את ד

 he did not include this in his counting of – ”אלקיך

the Mitzvos Lo Saseh of the Torah.  In the morning, 

he realized that not only is it to be counted as a Lo 

Saseh, but it is also a great Yesod in Yiras 

Shomayim.  One must say the words from his 

mouth – Pesukim, that encompass Yiras Shomayim, 

for that will help him internalize his Yiras 

Shomayim, for it will remind him to remember 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu and the Mitzvos of the Torah.  

The Yetzer Hara attempts to get people to be so 

caught up with matters of Olam Hazeh, that they 

forget Hakodosh Boruch Hu and the Torah.  One 

must always remember why he was brought into 

this world, and what is his purpose.  Amalek tried 

to get us to forget it, and that is why there is a 

Mitzvah to always remember what Amalek did to 

us, so that we always remember Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu and the Torah.   

זכור את אשר עשה לך “ 25:18 - כסא דוד 

 There are three ways with which the – ”עמלק

Yetzer Hara attempts to get us each day anew: 

speech, compassion, and honor. The Yetzer Hara 

tries to get one to say Loshon Hara, and to use  ניבול

 obscene language, and other prohibited ,פה

speech.  He also tries to get one to refrain from 

showing compassion – that one should not give 

charity, as it says that one who makes believe as if 

he does not see the poor collecting is as if he was 

Oved Avodah Zara.  The third way he tries to get us 

to do is to degrade, and show a lack of honor to the 

Torah and the Shechina.  “ זכור את אשר עשה לך

 Contemplate what the Yetzer Hara – ”עמלק

(Amalek) tries to get you to do on the path of this 

world – of Golus.  Loshon Hara being said, 

Tzedakah being withheld, and degrading the Torah 

and the Shechina, are the causes of this prolonged 

Golus.   

תמחה את זכר עמלק “ 25:19 – ישמח משה 

לא תשכח, מתחת השמים ” – This phrase seems 

contradictory for it says that we must erase the 

memory of Amalek, yet at the same time we must 

not forget Amalek.  Amalek perpetrated two evils: 

what he did to Klal Yisroel in regards to this world, 

 under the heaven,” by being the“ – ”תחת שמים“

first to fight with Klal Yisroel thereby showing the 

other nations that there is no need to fear Klal 

Yisroel, and secondly that because of Amalek, the 

Shem Hashem and the Throne of Hashem are not 

complete in this world until Amalek will be 

eradicated.  “זכור את אשר עשה לך עמלק” – 

Remember what Amalek did to “you” – that which 

he did to you in this world until the time will come 

that you will be in control of all of your enemies, 

and then – “תמחה את זכר עמלק מתחת השמים” – 

eradicate Amalek and the memory of Amalek 

forever.  However, that which Amalek did to cause 

the Shem Hashem, and the Kisai of Hashem to not 

be complete in this world, that you must never 

forget even after Amalek is eradicated, you must 
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always be grateful that at that time the Shem 

Hashem and the Kisai of Hashem will be complete, 

and praise Hakodosh Boruch Hu for it.   

תמחה את זכר עמלק “ 25:19 - כתב סופר 

לא תשכח, מתחת השמים ” – This phrase seems 

contradictory, for it says that we must erase the 

memory of Amalek, yet at the same time we must 

not forget Amalek.  The Torah is telling us that we 

must completely eradicate Amalek, and everything 

he stood for, however, “לא תשכח” – don’t ever 

forget what gave Amalek the strength to be able to 

attack Klal Yisroel.  It was because Klal Yisroel were 

 they weakened – ”רפו ידיהם מדברי תורה“

themselves in their Divrei Torah, and because they 

did not have Yiras Hashem.  We must never forget 

that we can be attacked by other nations of the 

world when we let go of the Torah and lack Yiras 

Hashem.  If we will hold the Torah dear and toil in 

it, and have Yiras Shomayim, then we will always 

be protected from all nations of the world.   

 – ”ולא ירא אלקים“ 25:18 – אך פרי תבואה 

“And Amalek were not Yarei Elokim.”  עמלק is the 

Gematria רם, High – for Amalek was of the opinion 

that it is dishonorable for Hakodosh Boruch Hu to 

deal with matters of Olam Hazeh, and that 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu remains on High. This is 

patently false, for Hakodosh Boruch Hu humbles 

Himself, and is Mashgiach on each and every thing 

that happens in this world.  Being that Amalek was 

of this opinion, he was called one who was not 

Yarei Elokim.  “ אלקיך לך מכל איביך ' והיה בהניח ד

 In the future, Hakodosh Boruch Hu will – ”מסביב

clearly demonstrate to Amalek that He is in charge 

of every facet of this world, and will give Klal 

Yisroel the power to eradicate the memory of 

Amalek, “מתחת השמים”, from this world in which 

Amalek believed Hakodosh Boruch Hu has no 

control.  We must be very fearful of the power of 

Amalek for the wickedness is not apparent being 

that it is in one’s thoughts – “ולא ירא אלקים.”  The 

main evil of Amalek was his thoughts that were 

against the Ribbono Shel Olam.  We need to 

perform many positive actions in order to 

strengthen our thoughts in Avodas Hashem.  It is 

for this reason that we first put on our Tefillin Shel 

Yad, which is a Remez to actions, and then put on 

our Tefillin Shel Rosh, which is a Remez to our 

thoughts.  We must perform many positive actions, 

and that will strengthen our Emunah in Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu.   

ן"רמב   זכור את אשר עשה לך “ 25:18 - 

 It says in the Sifrei that, “Remember what – ”עמלק

Amalek did to you” refers to remembering orally, 

while, “לא תשכח” – “You shall not forget” refers to 

mentally.   You shall not forget that which Amalek 

did to us upon our departure from Mitzrayim until 

we blot out its name from under the heaven.  We 

shall orally retell this story of Amalek’s attack to 

our children and to all future generations, saying to 

them, “This did the evil one (Amalek) do to us and 

that is why we have been commanded to blot out 

his name.” 

“ 25:19 – מטה נפתלי  אלקיך ' והיה בהניח ד

 And it shall be that when“ – ”לך מכל איביך מסביב

Hashem, your G-d, gives you rest from all your 

enemies all around” - Why was the Mitzvah of 

blotting out the name of Amalek given specifically 

when Klal Yisroel will rest from all of their 

enemies?  One’s actions in this world are all 

supposed to be for the sake of Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu, and not for one’s own benefit.  The Shevatim 

judged Yosef according to the Torah, however, they 

then took an active part in selling him.  That 

demonstrated that in their hearts, they had hatred 

for him, and that was their motivation for saying he 

was Chayiv, and not because of Yosef’s sin.  The 

Rotzon Hashem is that the Bais Din of Yisroel 

should not have hatred or vengeance in their 

hearts when they rule someone is to be killed.  

Devorim 21:9 “ כי , ואתה תבער הדם הנקי מקרבך

'תעשה הישר בעיני ד ” - Rather they should see it as 

if they are spilling pure blood only because that is 

the Rotzon Hashem.  While Klal Yisroel have 

enemies, it is almost impossible that they will seek 

to blot out the name of Amalek only for the sake of 

Hashem, for they will be happy for others to see 

what they did to Amalek as revenge for their 

actions – and to create fear within them not to 

start up with Klal Yisroel.  Therefore, the Torah 

commands us to wait until Hashem has already 
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helped us neutralize all of our enemies, and then 

when we blot out the name of Amalek in this world 

and it will be completely for the sake of Hashem.   

 – ”תמחה את זכר עמלק“ 25:19 – ידי ישראל 

The Koach of Amalek comes from, “מתחת השמים” 

– for Klal Yisroel do not have the proper Emunah in 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu.  If Klal Yisroel raise their eyes 

Heavenward, and have complete Emunah in 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu, that will be the Zechus that 

will allow them to completely eradicate the 

existence and the name of Amalek for eternity.   

זכור את אשר “ 25:18 - מלבוש לשבת ויום טוב 

 It says in the Medrash that – ”עשה לך עמלק

Hakodosh Boruch Hu said to Klal Yisroel, “My son, 

at the time you read Parshas Amalek, I consider it 

as if you blot out the name of Amalek.”  Menochos 

110a – “ כל העוסק בתורת עולה , זאת התורה לעולה

 These are the rules of the“ – ”כאילו הקריב עולה

Olah, all who occupy themselves with the Torah 

study of Olah is as if they were Makriv a Korbon 

Olah.”  Now that we are in Golus and not able to 

bring Korbonos, we can study the part of the Torah 

about the Korbon Olah and it is as if we brought a 

Korbon Olah.  The same applies with eradicating 

Amalek – being that we do not have the power to 

do so while we are in Golus, our reading it in the 

Torah makes it as if we did so.  The Zohar 

Hakodosh says that in Shemos 17:14 the Posuk 

says, “כי מחה אמחה” – which seems to imply that 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu will destroy it, while here, 

 You shall eradicate,” implies that Klal“ – ”תמחה“

Yisroel shall do so.  Who is supposed to eradicate 

Amalek – Hakodosh Boruch Hu or Klal Yisroel?  

Hakodosh Boruch Hu tells Klal Yisroel that they 

shall eradicate Amalek in this world, “ מתחת

 below the Shomayim, while Hakodosh ”,השמים

Boruch Hu will eradicate Amalek from above.   

ד מבעלזא"מהרי  תמחה את זכר “ 25:19 - 

לא תשכח, עמלק מתחת השמים זכור בפה  – ספרי – ”

 Remember with the mouth, and – ואל תשכח בלב

do not forget in the heart.  בפה, with the mouth, 

refers to Tefilah.  How can one be Mekayeim this 

Mitzvah while in Golus?  It is through Tefilah that 

we beseech Hakodosh Boruch Hu to eradicate 

Amalek, and everything he stands for. If we are 

Mispalel the proper way, Hakodosh Boruch Hu will 

do so, and He will make it as if we were the ones 

who blotted out Amalek.   

תמחה את זכר עמלק “ 25:19 - יצב אברהם 

לא תשכח, מתחת השמים זכור את אשר  עמלק“ – ”

”לך“ Remember what Amalek did – ”עשה לך  – “to 

you.” Amalek refers to the Yetzer Hara, and he 

makes you want to do things for “you” – for 

yourself, and not for the sake of Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu.  Pesachim 50b – One Posuk says, “ כי גדול עד

 Until Shomayim,” and another“ – ”שמים חסדך

Posuk says, “ ול מעל שמים חסדךכי גד ” – “Above 

Shomayim.”  Is the Chesed only until Shomayim, or 

even above Shomayim?  When one acts Lishma, for 

the sake of Hakodosh Boruch Hu, then it is above 

Shomayim.  However, when one acts Shelo Lishma, 

then it remains below Shomayim.  The Posuk tells 

us here, “תמחה את זכר עמלק מתחת השמים” – 

Eradicate the Yetzer Hara who gets you to perform 

actions which only reach, “מתחת השמים” – “Below 

the heavens” – eradicate the Yetzer Hara who has 

you act Shelo Lishma, and make sure all of your 

actions are Lishma.   

ם"חידושי הרי   - 25:18,19 “ לא תשכח... זכור  

 Remember what  – ”את אשר עשה לך עמלק

Amalek did to you… do not forget.  The cause of 

one’s forgetfulness is arrogance, as it says in the 

Posuk, “ורם לבבך ושכחת” – “And your heart will 

become haughty and you shall forget.” “ מחה תמחה

 which is – ”עמלק“ completely eradicate – ”את זכר

the Gematria of רם – haughtiness, then “לא תשכח” 

– you will not forget.   

זכור את אשר עשה לך “ 25:18 - אמרי יוסף 

 ”אל אחר“ is the same Gematria as ”עמלק“ – ”עמלק

– another god.  Amalek tried to expiate from Klal 

Yisroel the truth of the Oneness of Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu, and that there was Chas V’sholom 

another god.  We must fight Amalek and know that 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu is One.   

תמחה את זכר עמלק “ 25:19 - אדרת אליהו 

א תשכחל, מתחת השמים ” – After the letters of the 

word, “שמים” – is “תנך” (After the letter ש' , is the 

letter ת' .  After the letter מ'  is נ' .  After the letter י'  

is כ' , and the last letter of the word שמים is another 

'מ  which is a duplicate letter here and thus not 
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used), which is the Roshei Taivos of, “ תורה נביאים

 which encompasses the entire Torah – ”כתובים

Shebiksav.  “תמחה את זכר עמלק” – Eradicate the 

memory of Amalek – with what, “מתחת השמים” 

with what is under (after) the letters of “שמים” – 

ך"תנ .  In the Zechus of Torah, the name of Amalek 

will be blotted out.   

תמחה את זכר עמלק “ 25:19 - באר משה 

לא תשכח, מתחת השמים ” – Shemos 17:16 “ ויאמר

מדר דר, בעמלק' ה מלחמה לד-כי יד על כס י ” – “And 

he said, ‘For the hand is on the throne of G-d: 

Hashem maintains a war against Amalek, from 

generation to generation.”  The words stated in 

this Posuk including the ten words, (not including 

שמע “ ,is the same Gematria as the words (”ויאמר“

אחד' אלקינו ד' ישראל ד .”  This is a Remez to us that 

the primary war with Amalek is one of Ruchniyos – 

with Krias Shema.  For by one having complete 

Emunah in Hakodosh Boruch, he will have the 

power to slaughter the Yetzer Hara and take all of 

his strength.   

“ 25:18,19 - תרגום יונתן  לא תשכח... זכור את  

“  – ”אשר עשה לך עמלק ליומא דמלכא  –לא תשכח 

 Do not forget for the days of Melech“ – ”משיחא

Hamoshiach.” 

ש מבעלזא"מהר   - 25:18,19 “ לא תשכח...  

 Why does the  – ”זכור את אשר עשה לך עמלק

Torah need to tell us not to forget if it told us to 

remember?  Had the Torah not written, “ לא

 Klal Yisroel would have despaired from ,”תשכח

ever performing this Mitzvah.  Sancheirev mixed all 

of the nations of the world, to the extent that it 

became impossible to identify someone as being 

from Amalek.  How could Klal Yisroel eradicate 

Amalek?  Chazal tell us that when one is 

completely Mesaken his Nefesh, he is able to 

recognize the Nefesh of his fellow man.  When one 

will be on that Madreiga, he will be able to know 

his fellow man, he will be able to definitively 

identify who is from Amalek, and then he can be 

Mekayeim this Mitzvah of eradicating Amalek.  

When Moshiach Tzidkeinu will come, the Nefoshos 

of all of Klal Yisroel will have a Tikun, and they will 

therefore be able to recognize who is from Amalek.  

This is the meaning of the Targum Yonason who 

says that the words “ תשכחלא  ” is referring to the 

days of Moshiach.  It is because of the coming of 

the Melech Hamoshiach that the Mitzvah of 

Mechiyas Amalek will not be forgotten, for when 

Moshiach will come then Klal Yisroel will be Zoche 

to fulfill this Mitzvah of eradicating Amalek.  The 

last letters of the word “זכור” ( שרי, ו"וא, ף"כ, ן"זי ) 

spell “נפשו” which is a Remez that this Mitzvah will 

be achieved through a Tikun of the Nefesh.   

 Perhaps now we can understand what the 

Torah is telling us when it says that we should not 

forget, and the meaning of the Posuk that we 

should blot out Amalek from under Shomayim.  

Amalek came with the attitude that there is no one 

running this world.  There may or may not be a G-d 

for all they cared, all that mattered to them was 

that He was not running this world.  This callous 

attitude cannot be further from the truth, and is 

something that must be completely stamped out 

so that there is no remnant of it.  We must know 

that Hakodosh Boruch Hu runs this world with 

Hashgacha Pratis, everything down to the minutest 

detail is all run and orchestrated by Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu.  Nonetheless, we are never to forget 

Amalek.  We are never to forget what they tried to 

do; they tried to infiltrate our thoughts, to make us 

think that perhaps it is true that Hakodosh Boruch 

Hu does not run this world.  By remembering the 

atrocity, and always repudiating it, it will in fact be 

erased from our hearts and minds forever.  We 

must know and believe without a doubt that there 

is One who controls all, and that is Hakodosh 

Boruch Hu.  The Yetzer Hara may try to convince 

you that, “מתחת השמים” is different.  He may tell 

you that it is okay to believe that there is a G-d 

Above Who created the world, but He is Above, 

and not down here in this world.  We must 

eradicate that notion that “מתחת השמים” is 

different than above Shomayim.  It is all the same – 

Hakodosh Boruch Hu runs it all.  When one firmly 

believes this, he will certainly want to follow the 

Rotzon Hashem, the Ruler over all.  May we be 

Zoche to have this complete Emunah, and do a 

proper Teshuva for all of our sins, as we approach 

the Yemei Din.   
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Pirchei Agudas Yisroel of America 

 לרפו״ש ר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה, ור׳ אלטר חיים בן יהודית, ור׳ ברוך מרדכי בן טעסיל, ור׳ אברהם בן רחל, ור׳ מתתיהו חיים בן עטיל  
 ולרפו״ש לאה בת שרה ריבא, ורחל בת חיה ביילא בתוך שאר חולי ישראל

 
Yahrtzeits of our 

 ְגדֹוֵלי ִיְשָרֵאל
 ט״ו אלול

5677 - 5761 

1917 - 2001 

 was born in Kinov ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ַאִביְגדֹור ָנחּום
(Ostrovtze region), Poland, to ר׳ ַיֲעֹקב ִיְצָחק ָדן, the 
Strikover Rebbe, and רֹויָזא ּבֵײָלא Landau הי״ד. He 
was raised by his grandfather,  ר׳ ֱאִליֶמֶלְך ְמַנֵחם

ר׳ ֵמִאיר ַשִפיָרא  At age 13, he passed the farher from .מֶענדל

 .ְיִשיַבת ַחְכֵמי לּוּבִלין and was accepted in the famed ַזַצ״ל
During WWII he fled to Lodz, Warsaw, Baranowitz, and 
Vilna before escaping to ֶאֶרץ ִיְשָרֵאל in 1941 along with his 
 the Brisker Rav. He married a great-granddaughter ,ֶרִּבי
of the ִחּדּוֵשי ָהִרי״ם of גּור in 1946. In his later years, he 
established ְיִשיַבת קֹול ַיֲעֹקב סטִריקֹוב in ְּבֵני ְּבַרק.  He was a 
recognized insightful leader and was a member of the 

 was only ֶחֶסד and ּתֹוָרה in ְגאֹוִנּיּות His ,מֹוֶעֶצת ְגדֹוֵלי ַהּתֹוָרה
matched by his unusual  humility and ֲעבֹוַדת ד׳.  

  

 
 

 

Understanding Davening 
 לע״נ ר׳ משה צבי בן הר׳ טוביה  הלוי זצ״ל  

(ְּתִהִלים כ״ז)  …ְלָדִוד ה׳ אֹוִרי ְוִיְשִעי   
…ְלְך ָאַמר ִלִבי ַבְקשּו ָפָני   — In Your behalf, my heart has 

said, “Seek My Presence”?  

 s Presence is very close. He is’ה׳ is a month when ֶאלּול
constantly sending us messages to change our ways. 
This idea is hinted in the beginning letters of the ָפסּוק — 

ילִ דֹוִדי וְ דֹוִדי לְ ִני א   , I am to my Beloved’s and my Beloved is 
mine, (ִשיר ַהִשיִרים ו:ג) which spell the word ַרִש״י .ֶאלּול 
translates this idea to in ָדִוד ַהֶמֶלְך’s words; ְלָך — As Your 
messenger, ָאַמר ִלִּבי — My heart tells me. You are 
sending ְּתשּוָבה messages to my heart; You are talking to 
me and You are making me think, ַּבְקשּו ָפָני, “Seek My 
Presence!” ָדִוד ַהֶמֶלְך continues ֶאת ָפֶניָך ה׳ ֲאַבֵקש - Your 

Presence ה׳ do I seek! I am hearing Your messages 
and I seek to do ְּתשּוָבה!  

  

 
 

 
  

Torah Thoughts Adapted from: The Pleasant Way 
(with kind permission from Rabbi Sholom Smith) 

לֹא  ְתַתֵעב  ִמְצִרי  ִכי  ֵגר  ָהִײָת  ְבַאְרצֹו )ְדָבִרים כג:ח(. …    
  …You shall not reject any Egyptian, for you were a sojourner in his land. 
 threw the Jewish male babies into ִמְצִרִיים comments on these words that, although the ַרִש״י 
the ְיאֹור, their descendants are permitted to marry into the general Jewish-born population after 
three generations as ֵגִרים. Why are they given this privilege? Weren’t the ִמְצִרִיים terribly wicked to 
our ancestors who they enslaved for so many years and attempted to annihilate? 
 explains that we owe them gratitude because they were your hosts at a time of ַרִש״י 
pressing need. When ַיֲעֹקב and his family came down to ִמְצַרִים to escape the hunger in ַפְרֹעה ,ְכַנַען 
permitted them to settle in the fertile region of ֹגֶשן where they were given food and lodging and 
were treated with respect and generosity. This hospitality continued until יֹוֵסף’s death seventy years 
later. Even then, the actual slavery did not begin until the passing of יֹוֵסף’s last surviving sibling, ֵלִוי, 
nearly twenty years later. Thus, for about ninety years after ַיֲעֹקב’s arrival in ַפְרֹעה ,ִמְצַרִים and his 
people let the Jews live in relative peace and tranquility. For that, we are commanded to accept 
their males as marriage partners after three generations as converts. 
 This ִמְצָוה teaches us an important lesson: ִמיעּוט ַהטֹוב ֵאינֹו ָּבֵטל ְּבִריּבּוי ָהַרע — A small measure 
of good is not discounted by a large measure of evil (and certainly vice versa). Therefore, we have 
the responsibility to treat Egyptians kindly, even though they enslaved us and killed our children. 
 This concept is a ְיסֹוד, critical principle, in all interpersonal relationships. If a person is the 
recipient of good, the debt of gratitude still exists even if, on a later occasion, the benefactor may 
cause a person pain or discomfort. We ask ד׳ to remember the good and overlook our moments of 
weakness. ד׳ looks at us and asks, “How are your relationships with your family and friends? Do you 
overlook their moments of weakness?” 
 is the time of the year when we should be dedicating our efforts towards self חֹוֶדש ֶאלּול 

improvement. Our attempts at ְתשּוָבה should begin by focusing on showing our ַהָכַרת ַהטֹוב to 
the people that we encounter daily.  

 

 

  On ֲחנָֻכה of (1939) ת״ש, 
the young chassidishe ָּבחּור, 
 Landau ַאְבָרָהם ַאִביְגדֹור ָנחּום
arrived in Vilna. He went to the 
Brisker ָרב (R' Velvel - גִרי״ז) and 
requested to join his small 
 ,To everyone’s surprise .שעור
the ְגִרי״ז gave an enthusiastic 
"yes". After the ָּבחּור left, he 
explained that he had seen the 
boy as a youth and was very 
impressed. ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ַאִביְגדֹור ָנחּום 
remained close to the ְגִרי״ז all 
his life. On the Brisker ָרב’s last 
day, only his sons and his two 
closest ַּתְלִמיִדים were allowed to 
see him: R' Shach and the 

 .of Strikov ַאְדמֹו״ר
 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 לע״נ לאה בילא בת אלכסנדר משה ז״ל, לע״נ אסתר בת יהושע ע״ה,  לע״נ ר׳ דוד שמעלקא בן אברהם אביגדור ז״ל, לע״נ שפרה בת ר׳ מרדכי ז״ל
 לע״נ ר׳ אברהם אליעזר בן ר׳ נתן בנימין ז״ל,  לע״נ ליבא ע״ה בת ר׳ דוד זאב הי״ד,  לע״נ טשרנה בת ר׳ מאיר ליבער ז״ל

 לע״נ הב׳ ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י,  לע״נ הב׳ מתתי׳ ע״ה בן יבלחט״א משולם זישא הלוי נ״י
 לזכות לשידוך בקרוב לר׳ מנחם צבי בן איטקה שליט״א  ור׳ אברהם בן זיסל בתי׳ שליט״א

  

 

PAI NEWS 
Due to tragic events taking 
place in ארץ ישראל and around 
the world, please try to say 
extra תהלים for אחינו בני ישראל in 
all of our תפלות and before/
after all of our learning and 
doing מצות. Every תפלה counts! 
In the זכות of the collective 
תינוקות של בית  of מצות and תפלות

 may we גאנץ כלל ישראל and רבן
be זוכה to the גאלה שלמה בקרוב! 

 כתיבה וחתימה טובה!

 

  This week’s edition is sponsored by: 

 The Ungarischer Family 
 לע״נ ישראל יצחק בן ירחמיאל ז״ל יארצייט י״א אלול

 This week’s learning program is dedicated: 

 לרפואה שלמה לר׳ יוסף בן איטא חיה שליט״א
 ולע״נ הבחור הנחמד ישעיהו דוב ע״ה בן יבלחט״א יצחק צבי נ״י

 ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ַאִביְגדֹור ָנחּום ַלְנַדא ַזַצ״ל
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 הדלקת נרות עש״ק

 
סוף זמן 

 קריאת שמע 

 סוף זמן תפלה 

 שקיעה 

  מוצש״ק 

 



 

 :Questions of the week ַרִש״י 
1.In connection with the ִמְצָוה of ִשְכָחה, the ָפסּוק says  ְלַמַען ְיָבֶרְכָך

 ?say you will be blessed ֲחַז״ל What is another similar way .וגו׳
2.What will you have plenty of, if your weights and measures are 

exact? 

Answers 

1. If someone loses some money in the street and the money is found by an ָעִני, 
poor person, then, since the poor person has had some gain, the loser will, in 
turn, receive a blessing (24:19 — ד״ה ְלַמַען ְיָבֶרְכָך). 

2. Weights and measures. The ָפסּוק writes the same four words doubled. ַרִש״י 
explains: you will be blessed with double weights (25:15 — ד״ה ֶאֶבן ְשֵלָמה). 

For sponsorship or comments, please call: 718 972 2188 or Fax: 718 506 9633. 

 

ִנָּדִחים ְוִהְתַעַלְמָּת ֵמֶהם ָהֵשב ְּתִשיֵבם ְלָאִחיָך )ְדָבִרים כב:א(. … לֹא ִתְרֶאה ֶאת שֹור ָאִחיָך   
 You shall not see the ox of your brother … cast off, and hide yourself from 
them; you shall surely return them to your brother . 
 The ּתֹוָרה instructs us that if we come across an object with identifying 
characteristics that belongs to a fellow Jew, we must not turn away from the 
object; rather, we must make every effort to return the object to its rightful owner. 
Until the owner is found, the finder must guard the object to ensure that it is not 
stolen, lost or ruined. 

∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ ∞ 
 In ְירּוָשַלִים a generation ago, there lived a man known to all as  ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל

 was known not so much for the bottles of milk ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל .the Milkman ,ִמיְלִכיגֶער
which he sold from his wagon each day, but for the wine of ּתֹוָרה which flowed from 
his lips almost incessantly. He was a ַצִדיק and ּתֹוָרה scholar of rare repute. 
 Old ְירּוָשַלִמי’s still vividly recall the sight of ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל stopping his wagon on 
one of the narrow streets in the city’s Shaarei Chesed neighborhood and dashing 
into a ֵּבית ִמְדָרש to snatch a few minutes of learning in the middle of a hard day’s 
work … A few hours later, ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל’s wagon was still parked in the same spot, while 
he sat immersed in his studies oblivious to the passage of time. 
 Others still see before them the sight of ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל calmly steering his 
horse-drawn vehicle down the street when suddenly, a gleam shone in his eyes… 
As soon as he caught sight of a scholar, ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל jumped off his wagon. “R’ …! 
Please, could you spare a minute? I have arrived at a solution to ַרְמַּב״ם’s question 
regarding …” 
 Once, a ְירּוָשַלִמי met ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל as he was carrying a sack and mumbling to 
himself. Upon being asked if something was amiss, ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל replied, “Yes, I’ve 
found this sack full of coins and I am now occupied with the great ִמְצָוה of  ַהָשַבת

 ִמְצֹות Now, I was thinking to myself, with how many .(returning a lost object) ֲאֵבָדה
am I involving myself? Is each coin a separate ִמְצָוה for itself, or is it all one ִמְצָוה 
since the coins are collected together in a single sack?!” 
 The other man peered inside the sack and realized that it held thousands 
of dollars worth of coins. “ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל,” the man said, “who says that you are obligated 
to find the owner and return this money? It seems to me that this sack and its 
coins have no ִסיָמן (identifying characteristic) by which the owner can prove his 
claim! Perhaps you are entitled to keep this fortune?” 
 became so distressed that he began to tremble. “What are you ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל 
saying? Do you think that I would consider, even for a moment, keeping any of this 
money? Can you imagine the pain of the person who has lost it?  Do you think that 
I would enjoy such money knowing that its original owner is suffering in misery? 
 “I will find the owner and return the money in any case. And you are 
trying to tell me that according to ֲהָלָכה, I am not obligated to return it and when I  
do, I will not have fulfilled the ִמְצָוה of ַהָשַבת ֲאֵבָדה? And if, indeed, each coin is a 
separate ִמְצָוה, I will not have fulfilled hundreds of ִמְצֹות of ַהָשַבת ֲאֵבָדה?” 
 “I only had your best interests in mind, ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל,” the other man replied. 
“Let’s face it; you are a very poor man. Perhaps ד׳ has sent this sack your way so 
that you will be able to live in a better apartment with more food on your table?” 
 “I am poor?” ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל retorted, still quite agitated. “What makes me 
poor? I have a roof over my head, don’t I? And I have bread, ָּברּוְך ַהֵשם. So what am 
I lacking, a few delicacies? Do not our Sages teach, ‘Before one prays that words of 
ָּתָנא ) ?’enter his innards, he should pray that delicacies not enter his innards ּתֹוָרה

 Overindulgence in physical pleasures dulls a person’s spiritual —ְדֵבי ֵאִלָּיהּו ַרָּבה, כ״א
sensitivities and weakens his ability to taste the sweetness of ּתֹוָרה learning.)  
 “And as I told you before, what pleasure will I have from another Jew’s 
pain?”  

 Now the other man was acutely aware that the only thing he could do 
was try to calm down ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל. “Well, let’s see now, ר׳ ְּבַצְלֵאל,” he said, 

“perhaps this sack does have some identifying features …” 

 *The ָחֵפץ ַחִּיים begins this chapter by explaining the order of distribution 
for ַמֲעֵשר ְכָסִפים. The money set aside for ַמֲעֵשר ְכָסִפים should mostly be 
distributed as ְצָדָקה to ֲעִנִּיים. Family members that are ֲעִנִּיים must be given 

preference over any other ֲעִנִּיים, and their needs should be addressed first. It is worthy 
to note that older children that are unable to support themselves, may be supported 
from money set aside for ַמֲעֵשר ְכָסִפים even if one has the capability to support from 
other sources.    
 *This is intended only as a brief synopsis. Review of the ֵסֶפר ַאֲהַבת ֶחֶסד is far more extensive and appropriate. 

A Loving Kindness Moment:  ַבת ֶחֶסד חלק ב׳ פרק י״ט  —ֵסֶפר ַאה   

If a child does not have the means to support the needs of a parent, then the child may use money set aside 
for ֲחַז״ל .ַמֲעֵשר ְכָסִפים use harsh words to describe a person who has the means, yet still supports a parent 

with money set aside for ַמֲעֵשר ְכָסִפים , even though it is halachically permissible. 
  

Living with the Torah 
Two Sides of a Coin 

Adapted from: More Shabbos Stories (with kind permission from Artscroll) 

 Please be careful to handle this sheet in the proper manner as required ַעל ִפי ֲהָלָכה.                                   For newsletter &/or learning sponsorship opportunities: 212 797 9000 ext 272. 

 
 

 

 

 

*Since we only discuss 1-3 ֲהָלכֹות, it is important to consider these ֲהָלכֹות in the context of 
the bigger picture. Use them as a starting point for further in-depth study. 

*Halacha Corner:  
 ִהְלכֹות ִעְנָיֵני ְדיֹוָמא: ֶאלּול

 The words of ְסִליחֹות should not be said in a hurry; rather, it is 
preferable to say a few ְסִליחֹות slower and with understanding than 
rushing through ְסִליחֹות.  

 The ַשַעֵרי ְּתשּוָבה explains that it is ָאסּור to say the words of the י״ג ִמּדֹות 
without fully concentrating on what one is saying. 

   
For many years, the Strikover Rebbe, ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ַאִביְגדֹור ָנחּום Landau 
 traveled by bus, refusing to be driven by car. Even in his ,ַזַצ״ל
later years, he would insist on taking the bus from ְּבֵני ְּבַרק to 
 ,objected that buses were not respectable ָחִסיד When a .ְירּוָשַלִים
the Rebbe smiled and said, “ אֹויּב ִאיר װָאלט מֶעסטן ִדי גרֵײס פּון מַײן

 If you would — װָאגן, ִאיְך מּוזן זַײן ִדי גרֶעסטֶע ֶרִּבי ַארּום אּון ַארּום!
measure the size of my vehicle [a bus, lit: a wagon], I must be 

the greatest Rebbe around!” 

Sage Sayings 
Source: Based on article in Hamodia 

 

 
 

 Focus on Middos בס״ד
A letter from a Rebbi (based on interviews)  

 

Dear  Talmid, 
 the Strikover Rebbe, lived his ,ר׳ ַאְבָרָהם ַאִביְגדֹור ָנחּום ַזַצ״ל 
whole life with a burning sense of truth. He despised every form of 
untruth, publicity or flattery, teaching his ֲחִסיִדים to be truthful and to 
flee from pride. For instance: in public, he would remove his Spodik 
(tall fur hat) so as not to stand out. Most of his life he wore a regular 
two-piece suit instead of the usual Bekishe (long coat). He also never 
allowed anyone to serve him or be his ַגַּבאי, helper. If someone knocked 
on his front door, he would personally go open the door himself. He 
would immediately pick up and answer phone calls 
 However, when it came to davening the Rebbe seemed a 
different person. In every ְּתִפָלה, he would publically show his ֲעבֹוַדת ד׳. 
He would turn his eyes upward and recite every word of davening loud 
and clear, like it says in ֲהָלָכה. R' Shlomo Zalman Auerbach ַזַצ״ל once 
commented that he didn't know how the Admor of Strikov derived 
the כֹוחֹות, strength, to daven with such intensity. Each and every daily 
 .”he recited seemed like a "first ְּבָרָכה or ְּתִפָלה
 On a ִּבקּור חֹוִלים visit to someone in the hospital, the Rebbe 
passed the waiting room adjoining the operating theater. He stopped 
there and spent the next few minutes engrossed in heartfelt, tearful 
 Seeing his companion’s puzzled expression, he explained, "Of all .ְּתִפָלה
places, this room is surely the one where ְּתִפלֹות are recited in sincerity, 
with tears and ַכָונֹות. Anyone in this anteroom who is waiting for a close 
relative's operation to finish, surely davens from the depths of his 
heart. In such an ָמקֹום ָקדֹוש, I too wish to add my ְּתִפלֹות!" 
 My ַּתְלִמיד, is it any wonder that the Rebbe’s ְּבָרכֹות were 
famous and sought after, not only by his ד׳ ?ֲחִסיִדים answers every ְּתִפָלה 
that is sincere, ְלֹכל ֲאֶשר ִיְקָרֻאהּו ֶבֱאֶמת…ָקרֹוב ד׳  is close…to all who call ד׳ ,
upon Him with sincerity (ְּתִהִלים קמה:יח). With the background of the 
Rebbe’s humility and his sensitivity to pure truth, the sincerity of the 
Rebbe’s ְּתִפלֹות was unquestionable! 

 ְיִהי ִזְכרֹו ָּברּוְך! 
  ֶרִּבי Your  ,ְּבְיִדידּות
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